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Council Will File Appeal In
Kingston Apartment Issue
Last night’s meeting of a new

"civic improvement organization"
(the Citizens Committee of Frank-
lin Township) learned that Town-
ship Council has moved to appeal
the court ruling which allows de-
veloper Mayo Sisler to move ahead
with 848 Kingston garden aPart-
ments.

The appeal decision will also be
announced at Council meetingto-
night, with no dlscusslonexpected.

Deputy Mayor Stilwoll explained
Wednesday that the matter "is
procedural, we simply told the
attorney what to do," and added
that the action "could not have
been properly put on the agenda"
for tonight’s session.

He added that it is unlikely
that the matter will be discussed
unless someone in the audience

wants to do so.
"Everything that could he satdi

about the issue has boon said,"
Mr. Stilwell noted.

At Tuesday’s agenda session,
Harry Stilwell, Bruce Williams, J
Lawrence Gerber and Albert Bes-
senyei voted for the appeal; Rich-
ard Driver, J. Leonard Vliet and
Foster Burnett voted against it
and Robert Plerry abstained.

Last night’s meeting started as
The News-Record went to press,
so it was not known what the re-
action to the appeal announcement
waS.

The Citizens Committee is re-
portedly in favor of any ratable
which Pays more taxes to the
township than it gets back insure-
ices, and the apartment proposal
has been called "profitable" on this
score.

Regan Appointraent
Headed For Cour’t -

Franklin Township Council will
ask Somerville attorney Leroy P.
Lusardi to seek a declaratory
judgement from the courts in the
nightmarish legal snarl that sur-
rounds the contested appointment
of William Regan. Mr. Rogan was
nominated for an unexpired term
as councilman from the second
ward in May.

Council wants the attorney to
accept the case, he will ask the
judge to decide, without the airing
of formal arguments from both
sides, whether Mr. Regan’s ap-
pointment and subsequent installa-
tion are valid.

Mr. Regun was named by four
councilmen at a May 23 meeting
which Attorney Lusardi has called
"at best very confused."

After his subsequent installa-
tion, it was discovered that the
minutes of the meetingshowed that
he was not appointed. Henry Spritz-
or, township attorney, who was
present at the May 23 meeting,
gave his opinion that Mr. Regen
was "duly appointed," but later,
after listening to a tape of the
meeting, disqualified himself from
taking any position in the contro-
versy, since he has a "reasonable
expectation of being called as a
witness" in the case.

Mr. Lusardi’s legal opinion was
then obtained, and indicates that
/cir. Rogan’s appointment was not
valid.

appointed. There is no othorprac-
tical way to get a courtdetermina-
tion and settle the problem.

In the meantime, Mr. Regan’s
voting at council meetings poses a
very serious problem, since any
motion Passed by a margin of one
vote, with Mr. Rogan in the ma-
jority, will be invalidated if his
appointment to council is not uP-
held.

If Mr. Lusardi’s opinionthat Mr.
Rogan was nominated, but never
elected, by council is upheld by
the court, it is likely that the
six-man Republican majority will
get together on another name.

The group claimed itwas formed
"within 48 hours of the time town-
ship property owners got their tax
bills," and called the meeting in
the Middlebush school over the
weekend.

It chose the apartment issue as
a prime question and asked the;
township to give out the facts on
the possible tax revenue -- service
costs before it takes a position.

Mr. Sisler, chairman of the
board of the Franklin State Bank
and head of Sisler Brothers Con-
struction Co. has wanted to de-
velop the Kingston apartments
since 1966.

His priority for apartment con-
struction was blocked last weekby
County Court Judge Victor A. Riz-
zolo, who granted an appeal from
developer Howard Fox, who filed
for an apartment variance at the
other side of town before Mr.
Sisler did.

The zoning board recommended
Mr. Sisler’s request, but refused
to hear Mr. Fox’s case. Town-
ship Council then rejected Mr. Sis-
fur’s project and the builder-
banker sought relief in the courts.

His variance was granted by
the courts earlier this year.

The decision to appeal the court
decision granting Mr. Sisler his
apartment variance was not easily
reached. In fact, Council is near-
ing the deadline for filing the ap-
peal.

Pressure from Kingston resi-
dents, generally opposed to the
apartments, and from other groups
may have spurred the appeal de-
cision. The entanglementwith Mr.
Fox may have added some fuel
to the fire, and the fact that the
zoning board has now changed its
complexion from Democrat to Re-

(See KINGSTON, page 14)

School Bd.- Council
Hold Land Talks

The Board of Education and
Franklin Township Council have
entered into "very tentative" dis-
cussions concerning land needs
for the future school system.

These include the possibility
of splitting nine acres from the
present Elizabeth Avenue School
site, possibly for industrial use.

Township officials met with
some members of the school board
in Superintendent Robert Schaff-

to the township which, in its turn,
might transfer other lands at other
sites for use as future schools.

The idea of a land-swap is re=
portedly favored by the township
officials while school board mem-
bers have declared that they will
only divest board lands on a
straight bid-sale procedure.

Any excess lands the board might¯

want to give up would have to be
sold, and other lands bought in

@

iDaily Business Paper Publ shed in Franklin
Presses are started for first P. Trench, right. The dally Somerset, N. J. Watching the President and Executive Editor

offset issue of American Metal business newspaper, founded press start are, from left, Edl- J. Patrick Trench, and Ad-
Market by Publisher ArcherW. in 1882, has just completed a tar Michael C. Jansen, Vice vertising Sales Manager Owen

new plant at 320 CampusDrlve, E. Kean.
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i Sewer Authority Plans Plant; "

i Franklin Park Pipes Coming? i
by ROSEMARY LALEVEE

Franklin Park sewage lines will be
worked out by the end of the year.

"It’s only a matter of settling

area near theTrapRocklndustries Brook and is piped into the City
quarry in Kingston as a possible of New Brunswick and from there
site for a sewage treatment plant it goes on_t._o Sayreville.

Food

Program
Begins

Poor Families
May Register
Next Tuesday

Registration for Franklin’s sur-
plus food program -- the only one
in Somerset County -- will be
held Tuesday in the Council cham-
bers at Township Hall.

The day-long certification will
handle persons whose last names
start with A to M in the morning
session and those from O to Z
in the afternoon.

More than 200 persons are ex-
pected to apply for certification,
said Welfare Director Robert
Johnston, Late registration can
take place at the welfare office,
he added,

All persons receiving county
welfare are eligible, as are most
persons receiving municipal aid,
he said.

In addition, Mr. Johnston is
hoping for a large turnout from low
income families not on welfare.
Bringing payroll stubs, rent re-
ceipts and medical bills will help
determine eligibility oflowincome
families, he said.

Actual food surplus eligibility
is based on a sliding scalethatde-
pends on net income and family
size. To find out if his family is
eligible, a person should, come to
the Tuesday registration, Mr.
Johnston said.

Approval of the much-discussed
food surplus program came Fri-
day, when Mr. Johnston conferred
in Trenton with officials of the
state Department of Agriculture,
which administers thefedorallyfi-
nanced program.

He hopes to start the first dis-
tribution before August 15. Sub-
sequent distribution will takeplace
aa a monthly basis,

The surplus food program
almost died before it started when
in June the Somerset County Free-
holders voted $15,000 to cover the
administration costs of the federal
Food Stamp program.

Under federal regulations the
food stamp and surplus food pro-
grams cannot exist side by side
in the same county. However, be-
cause of training of personnel, the
Somerset stamp program is not
set to start until 1969.

Although it may last only six
months, Mr. Johnston was anxiousMr. Spritzer said yesterday that

when Mr. Lusardi presents the
case to the judge, he will probably
be required to defend the position’
that he has already taken. Mr.
Regan will. be left to defend his
claim that he was legally ap-
pointed.

Some members of the council
who feel that Mr. Regan’sappoint-
ment is valid will probably be
forced to vote tonight to have Mr.
Lusardi tell the court that the
new councilman was not legally

ner’s office yesterday to continue
the discussions which started some
time ago.

The nine acres behind the school
site abut the Somerset Valley In=
dustrlal Campus, and could be re-
zoned for light industry. They
would be sold or given to the
Campus which would thus consoli-
date its holdings in the northwest
quadrant of the township.

In exchange for the favor, lands
now belonging to the campus own-
ers might be sold or transferred

their place, Dr. Shaffner saidyes-
terday. !

He would not comment on the!
location of proposed school sites
because "this always drives the
price of the land up."

The board plans are still fluid,
but at least one new school is
contemplated soon.

"Either an elementary school,
and/or a new intermediate school
and/or additions to the ttillcrost
school are contemplated," the
superintendent said.

Franklin Park residents may
soon say goodbye to a recurring
sewage problem in their commu-
nity.

While the Franklin Township
Sewerage Authority is consid-
ering plans for the construction
of its own sewage treatment plant,
another plan to alleviate the sew-
age problem in Franklin Park is
underway.

According to Township Manager
James Westman, the proposal to
combine’ North Brunswick and

|

’Drop-Ins’ At Upward Bound
Dr. Robert Shafiner, Frank- of Franklin High School, are Hunt, a Franklin student; Mr. err Williams, Franklin teacher

lln Township school superinton- shown during visit to Rutgers Arthur; Dr. Shaffner; Lawrence and Upward Bound teacher, and
dent (center, foreground) and six-week Upward Bound sum- Heft, director of the Rutgers Donald Tyus, a Franklin stu-
Robert Arthur, vice principal mer project. From left are Pat Upward Bound Program; Rob- dent.

engineering and finance prob- of its own. The reason is to estab- Costs play a vital part in Frank-
ferns," said Mr. Westman. "We fish a nearer outlet for sewageilin, s reason to propose its own
have been working on the proposal treatment than piping the sewage plant. Pipe lines are expensive.
for more than six months, andnow to Sayreville. For an eight-inch pipe, the cost is
it’s just a matter of time." At present Franklin Township $60,000 for one mile; for a ten-

Franklin Park homeowners axe has three outlets. Two are located inch pipe, $70,000 per mile; for a
having difficultywlthsewagemeth- in the Somerset area on Easton 12-inch pipe, $100,000 per mile;ads of cesspools and septic Avenue. One at John oFt.h /n and for a 14-inch pipe, $115,000
In some streets, the sewage comes nedy Boulevaru and the a lper mile The sewerage author-

out in the gutters Cedar Grove Road. Both of these, lily believes that a closer treatment
"The cause of~oproblem," said known as the North Crossing and Iplant will be more economical

Victor Dioszeghy, executivedlrec- ~ the South crossing, go under theIthan long plpe-lines.
tar of the Franklin Township Sew-. canal and the Raritan River. From Mr. Dioszeghy believes that

,, 1 in there it is i ed to Sayreville forerageAuthority, is an under y g P P sewer systems should be on a
layer of shale and clay below treatment.
ground. No septic system cansup- The third outlet is at Mill Runl (See SEWER, page 14)
port itself in clay." J

, ~ :,~
Mr. Dioszeghy explained that ~’:;:::A."~X~_:.~:~ : ~ .... =~,~ ~.~’ ~:~/""

the most efficient way of routing ~:~ ~:~:~ ~~;:’~’:~!.~:, ~.~(’~:! ~Y
sewers is to minimize them." "~;’~’~L;::’:~/~ ~::::~:: .$2~.~

The proposal, mentioned by Mr. ~" ~ " ........ ~.;~
Westman, calls for the joint con- ~:: ~. ~.’ :~:~’~ .. ~,.~:~: ....... "
struction of a line from Franklin -. /: ~>~ ....... .~.. :’%’N’’~: .’::." ............
Park through North Brunswick that
would carry the sowagetothe Mid-
dlesex County treatment plant in
Sayreville.

"The reason for going through
North Brunswick," said Mr. West-
man, "is that, terrain-wise, it is
the logical way to go."

Both communities would eventu-
ally have to construct a new line
~nd Joint construction is the most
economical way, Mr. Westman
said.

Construction costs are earl-
mated at one-half million dollars
for the entire project. The ex-
penses will be shared accordingto
the ratio of work done in each
community. The actual cost for
Franklin Township is one of the
problems now being discussed.

According to Mr. Dioszeghy,
Franklin Township, with 116 miles
of sewer lines, is looking at the

=-lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~
i
8_ Post Office To
| Curtail Service

Postmaster Arthur Lest,
has announced that because
new regulations set forth by
the post Office Department the
following schedule will be in
effect for the following offices
starting July 27, 1968.

East Millstone and Middle-
bush Post Offices will be closed
all day Saturday and each suc-
ceeding Saturday. Somerset
Post Office box section lobby
will be open regular hours on
Saturday but there will be no
window service,

The cutback is the result el
Congressional budget cuts in
the Post Office Department,

to use the surplus program be-
cause of the need among many
people in the township.

Also spurring him to initiate
some program was the use
this year of food stamps in Mid-
dlesex County, which borders
Franklin along Somerset Street,
the area of many low-income
families in Franklin.

These people could see neigh-
bors living on the Middlesex side
of the street gaining" the benefit
of a federal food program while

(See FOOD, page 14)

Middlebush
East Millstone’s new Colonial

Park, which will open Tuesday,
July 30, will feature the con-
tribution of two hard-working
local scout troops. Under the
direction of Dr. Paul G. Pear-
son, a zoology professor at

Scouts Build Nature Trail
Rutgers University, the Middle-
bush Boy Scouts under their
leader Robert Courtney, andthe
Mlddlebush Girl Scouts, under
Mrs. Clifford Ross, worked
through the spring to build a
winding nature trail throughtho
park. R is nearly a mile long,

bordered with logs and car-
peted with wood chips. A guide,
keyed to numbered markers
along the trail, provides visi-
tors a self-guidlng tour of the
flowers, trees, geology and eco-
logy of the oakandbeech forest.

A , 1 t it
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Franklin Youth
Hospitalized In
Manville Crash

Two Franklin boys were injured
Friday, July 19, when the car they
were riding in collided with throe
parked cars on North Main St.
Manville.

The boys, Danny Kehr, 16, of
15 Ulysses Road and Bruce Wolf,
16, of 4 Ulysses Rcad were travel-
ing south, in a car dirven by Al-
fred W. Long, 17, of 32 Thomas
Road, Franklin, when the driver
lost control of the car while brak-
ing. The car skidded into two
parked cars, causing one of them
to strike a third parked car.

Both boys were taken to Som-
erset Hospital by the Manville
Rescue Squad.

Mr. Kehr is listed in good con-
dillon. Mr. Wolf was treated and
released.

II

Donald J. Crum
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CLOVER CORRESPONDENCE

By TILE. COUNTY 4-H STAFF

The Somerset County 4-H Fair catalog will be out next week.
The catalog contains information on what, how and when to
exhibit. Besides this information there are ads from businesses,
friends and families. Featured in the book are letters of con-
gratulations from the County Board of Chosen Freeholders, the
Somerset County Park Commission, Dr. Leland Merrill, Dean
of the College o£ Agriculture and Environmental Science, Rut-
gets University and Phillip Alampi, Secretary of Agrictflture
of New Jersey.

Mr. Mekai Jansen ot Mt. Horeb designed the cover. Mrs. Rob-
ert Smith of Far Hills is the editor.

There will be a meeting of the 4-H Fair electrical team on
Tuesday, July 30 from 7:30 - 8:30 p.m. at the Extension Service
Office to go over plans for wiring the Fair. The following men
will be helping: O. W. Wood and Dave Wood of Liberty Corner;
Start Resents, Pat Doherty and Jerry Wetnberg of Bridgewater;
Peter Untamo and Harold Hawkins of Branchburg; Frank Whitney
and Jim Totten of Neshanic; John Everett, Doug Walker, Dick
Walker and Martin Van Nuys of Hillsborough; Tim Cunha of Green
Brook; Paul Goodies of Martinsville; George Jahrling and Peter
Jahrling of Peapack; Dick Leinbach of Watchung and Walter
Seine of Warren.

More men are welcome to come. This committee needs all
the help it can get.

LEAFLETS

Jim Veghte of Belle Mead is a new member of the Hilmont
Archers Club... The Belle Mead Busy Fingers Club members
adopted a new constitution because the old. nnA did not seem
adequate or comply with their needs . Party sandwiches
was the topic for theMontgomery Township Sugar and Spice
Club meeting.

THIS WEEK’S
SPECIALS

SHOP
FOR
LESS

8~ OZ$. _ REG. $L19

AT you
LEGAL SIZE

L&S OPES
OPEN EVENINGS TIt’ 9

IN TH

Our Entire Stock
of Air Conditioners

MUST Goll

Make Room For Our
New Fall Line of
Appliances...

Buy Now & Savell

Up To -

On Any Air Conditioner

in Stock...Come’in Today.
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OBITU I I£S
MRS. NELLIE ZALINSKY

FRANKLIN -- Funeral services
were held Monday at the Gowen
Funeral home for Mrs. Nellie
Zalinsk~/, 76, who died last Friday
at the Edison Lodge Nursing
Home.

A requiem mass at St. Joseph’s
Church and interment in St. Pe-
ter’s Cemetery, New Brunswick
followed the services for Mrs. Za-
linslry, who lived at 107 Doughs
Ave.

A native of Poland, she came
to Franklin in 1929 and was
member of the Altar Rosary Soc-
tety at St. Joseph s, Lodge 59 of
the Union of Polish Women and
the Unia Polek Society,

.Mrs. Zallnsky is survived by
her husband, Anthony; three sons
Joseph and Frank of Edison and
Chestoer, of Old Bridge; three
daughters, Mrs. Marie Lund of
Philadelphia, Mrs. Anna Ploch of
Franklin and Mrs. Jean Welsh of
Washington, D.C.

Also surviving are one brother,
Alex gurlsh of Conshohocken, Pa.,
two sisters, Mrs. Julia Rozeckl of
Conshohocken and Mrs, Stella Po-
Povich of, Bethlehem, Pa.; 25
grandchildren and 13 great-grand-
children.

-0-

JOHN SAWICKY

Funeral services were held yes-
terday for John Sawicky of 55 May
Pl., Manville, at the Fucillo and
Warren Funeral Home followed by
a requiem mass at Sacred Heart
Church. He died in Somerset Hos-
pital on July 21.

A Manville resident for the past
50 years, Mr. Sawicky was a re-
tired employs of the Johns-Man-
ville Corp., and a member of the
Johns-Manville Quarter Century
Club,

He was a communicant of Sacred
Heart R.C. Church, and a member
of its Holy Name Society.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs,
Mary Sawicky; four daughters,
Mrs. Stella MaJewski of Alloway,

Mrs, Helen Salmric of Whitehouse,
and Mrs. Julia Albanese and Mrs.
Lottie Sheehan, both of Manville;
five sons, Edward Sawicky of Flor-
ence, S.C., Stanley Sawicky of
Millville, and Joseph Sawicky,
Anthony Sawicky and Martin Sa-
wicky, all of Manville; a brother
Stanley Sawlcky of Wyandotte,
Mich.; a sister, in Poland; 22
grandchildren, 14 great-grand-
children, and one great-great-
grandchild.

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsborough,

"0"

MRS. GRACE E. FOLEY

THE MANVILLE NEWS

I

CALL CLASSIFIED
725-3355

Funeral services were conduct-
ed in St. John the Evangelisti

Church on TueSday, July 16, for
Mrs. Grace E. Foley, 85, who
died on July 12, in Foothill Acres
Nursing Home, Neshanic, after s
long illness. She was anew Bruns-
wick area music teacher for 55
years.

Born in South Amboy, she came
to New Brunswick 80 years ago.
She graduated from the Anable
School there and also studied in

a New York.
She taught piano, voice, and

stringed instruments. She per-
formed for many organizations
In ~ew Brunswick. ~e was also
a communicant at St. John the

r Evangelist EpiscOpal Church, and
a member of the Senior Citizens’
Club, for whom she wrote a theme
song, in New Brunswick.

Survivors include three sons,
William Foley of Torrington
Conn., Herbert L. Foley and Rob-
~rt A. Foley of Ptuckemin; seven
~andchfldren and three great
grandchildren.

Interment was in Elmwood
Cemetery, New Brunswick.

-0-

(More obituaries are on p. 10)

Ne v Arrivals

MANVILLE APPLIANCE CENTER ,INC.
262 S. MAIN ST. MANVILLE 526-1170

In St. Peter’s Hospltai

SABATURA: A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. John Sabatura of 38
Whittier Ave., Franklin, July 5.

SALADINI: A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Saivatore Saiadini of 4 Bould-
er Lane, Franklin, July 5.

KEHOE: A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Kehoe of 38 Shelly
Dr., Franklin, July 7.

BAHR: A son tO Mr, and Mrs.
Frederick Bahr of 16 Franklin
Court, Franklin, July 8.

HENDERSHOT: A son to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Hendershot ot
326 Main St., Manville, July 11.

The Somerset Hospital

LUTSKO: A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Lutsko of 218 S. 16th
Ave., Manville, July 16.

SZYMANOWSKI: A daughter to
Mr. and Mrs, RobertSzymanowskl
oz" 11Z S. 20th Ave., Manville, JUly
16.

McCULLOCH: A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Francis McColloch of
763 Country Club Rd., Somerville,
July 15.

McCARTHY: A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen McCarthy of II01
Brooks Blvd., Manville, July 15.

-0"

Promotion Given
Sgt. S. Rosaeha
BELLE MEAD -- Sgt. SteveRo-

sacha of the New Jersey State
Police has been promoted to staff
sergeant with Troop C.

A graduate of Bound Brook High
School, he served with the Army
during World War 17 and enlisted
in the State Police in 1952.
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I. 77ZRS To The

Sir:
We see the riots at Berkeley

and Columbia and we say "Look
what the previous generation has
done to alienate its children. We
certainly won’t make the same
mistakel" Yet we are in many
small ways that may not seem
important.

Case in point: Colonial Park.
A couple of years ago County

Park, now known as Coloni:
on Amwell Road, was a qulet serene
place to spend an afternoon, take
a Peaceful meal, feed the ducks
and contemplate. True, one did
have to spend a ~ew hours in direct
contact with one’s children; some-
times even to the extent of de-
vising games and entertainment
for them.

Now there is playground equip.,
ment, one of mankind’ s most alien-
taring inventions. No longer does
Dad have to "get out there and
pitch a few" with the boys, play
"frlsby" or even feed the ducks.
Shucks, Dad doesn’t even have
to come. He can stay home and get
in a few more hours on those
papers he brought home from the
office and Morn can read McCall’s
while the kids fracture their arms
on the rocket slide and throw sand
in each other’s eyes.

When our children cry, "Love
usi" we answer, "Look at the
wonderful playground equipment."
It’s a little thing but it’s part of
a bigger thing. What nations cry
"Love usl" we answer "LOok at
the wonderful military equipment."
It’s all pretty much the same,
isn’t it?

Mrs. R. F. ]

.MJddlebush
Sir:

The VFW Post in Manville has
been the receipient of much in
the way of praise and accolades for
all they have done for the youth
ot our town, but little has been
said with regard to the facilities
provided for private affairs.

Our daughter’s wedding recep-
tion was held at the Post Home,
and our ’big-clty’ friends and rela-
tives were amazed at what our
town had to offer.

Not only was the air-conditioned
hall spacious beyond their expec-
tations, the delicious meal pre-
pared and served quickly and effi-
ciently by thoughtful waitresses,
but every consideration shown by
the Post members for the comfort
and enjoyment of our guests.

Our thanks again to the VFW

A BIG
BANKROLL

Make sure you’ll have
money when you need it

with a sensible savings
plan to suit your
individual needs. A
Savings Account with our
bank offers interest,

for their aid in making our daugh-
ter’s wedding day one for her to
cherish the rest of her happily
married life.

Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Di Pane
150 So. 14th Ave.,
Manville, N. J.

Woytow Chosen
As JM Foreman

John Woytow of Millstone, has
been made Foreman in Johns- "
Manville ACER production at the
Research and Engineering Center.

Mr, Woytow has been with Johns-
Manville since 1935, when he joined
the Company’s manufacturingplant
at Manville. He transferred to the
Research and Engineering Center
in 1962.

RUNYON’S
SUPER MARKET

"Per~’
~SO HAMILTON ST: .~OMIKII~SlLqr

I

SPECIALS
Tender, Delicious

London Broil
Fresh Made

Ib.99¢

italian Sausage
Armour’s- A’~ ~[-~at

Franks 59¢
Me]lo Crisp

Bacon
Freshly Sliced "Imported"

Chopped Ham ib.99¢
Intensified " reg.
Tide box 29¢
Krafts’

full
Mayonnaise pt. 33¢
White Rose qL
Prune Juice 3bof,. $1.
White Rose

qL
Apple Juice 4bot. $|.
White Rose - Cut

16OZ.

GreenBeans 6 cans $|.compounded regularly,
that will help your
bankroIl grow faster. Betty Croeker’s devil . ,
you start your money
rolling now.

Kraft’s Natural

Swiss Cheese
Firm, Fancy

8 OZ.
pkg.39¢Interest On

Savings Accounts 41/4%

Cucumbers 3fo, 19¢]
Calif. Pascal

Celery
QUARTERLY

RARITAN SAVINGSBANK
9 W, SOMERSET STREET

RARITAN, N.J.
Deposits Now Insured Up To $15,000

By F.D.I.C.

We DO NOT PREWR..AP our meats,
you get personal attention at our
meat counters.

!
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MANVILLE’S
GOLD RUSH SALE

JULY 25, 26 & 27th
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Men’s & Boy’s Shop
41 South Main Street

Manville, New Jersey
Phone: 725-9027

REGULAR $5.95 to $15.95
Special group mens & boys

work & dress shoes

NOW $ 4.66

NOVICKY SEZ.....
UY NOW AND SAVE!
*Electric Guitars from 822.95
*Snare Drums from $19.50
8 String Guitar Sets $1.70
Clarinet Reeds 4 for 79¢

20% Off our discount prices
for all microphones

Novicky’s Music
249 South Main Street Manville

SWIRL "N" CURL
B EAUTY. SALONS

PERMANENT WAVE,.. $ 6.50 Complete
WIGLETS ..................... $12.95 100% Human Hair
SHAMPOO & SET ........ $ 2.50
FROSTING .................. $ 9.50 Complete
HAIR CUT ................... $ 1.50
HAlR COLORING ....... $ 3.50

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

411 RARITAN AVEIQU,: I:
RUSTIC MALL

lHIGHLAND PARK, N.J. I MANVILLE, N. J.
247-0035 I 526-0556

HOURS:
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesdr~y 9-6

Thursday, Friday 9- 9 Saturday 8 - 5

CHARLES JEWELERS

20%
On all MERCHANDISE

(except fair trade items)

Cash and Carry- No Layaway

238 So. Main Street Manville

ANVILLE FAB

ALL
FA B lgiCS
10~ OFF

We won’t
hold you up!

I

ANVILLE PHARMA
/

@
Reductions on Jewelry

37 S. Main Street Manville, N. J.

Free Delivery 722-6200

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK

STEVE’S JETZON
4 ply nylon Tires

(707)

775x14 Whitewalls- Regular price :$38.40+$2.31 Fed. Tax
Sale Price - $18.75 +$2.21 Fed. Tax.

825x14 Whitewalls- Regular price $42.05+$2.38 Fed. Tax
Sale Price - $21.17+$2.38 Fed. Tax.

STEVE’S TIRE
490 S. Main St. Manville

725-6744

LEBBING’S STARAUTO

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ON ALL

SUMMER MERCHANDISE

245 N. MAIN ST., MANVILLE
PHONE 725-1069

.Manville
725-2174

BOY’S LONG SLEEVE WHITE SHIRTS

REGULARS AND HUSKIES

$1.00
Limit 1 per customer

With This Coupon Only
During Gold Rush Days

CENTRE SHOPPE
SUMMER CLEARANCE

20 - 50% Off

Pro-season Special save 10% on new

winter coats & snowsuits (small deposit

will hold your selection )

243 S. Main Street

Manville New Jersey
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p Couple Wed

Miss Dolores Rightmire, daugh-
~:~=. ~ ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Right-~

mire of Belle Mead became the
~ bride Saturday of Gene Koch, soni

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koch of~
Princeton. The Rev.RobertSmyth

::: ..... performed the 4 p.m. ceremony in
All Saints Chapel. A receptionfol-
lowed at the Flagpest Inn inDeans

Mrs. Gent Koch, was Dolores Rightmire

Area Girls May Enter ’Miss Somerset’

The Somerville Area Jaycees
remind all interested girls that
the deadline for entries for the
Miss Somerset County Pageant is
July 31. Screening =of entries will
begin Aug. 4, at the Johns-Man-
ville Auditorium.

The winner of the county pageant
will compete in the Miss New Jer-
sey Pageant next year at Cherry
Hill. The girl crowned Miss New

Jersey will compete for the Miss
America title in Atlantic City that
September.

The county pageant is beingheld
at the Bridgewater-Raritan High
School East on Aug. 24 at 8 p.m.

Girls who wish to enter the
pageant may send their name,
address, and resume to Carlton
L. Hoffman of Winding Way, Belle
Mead.

The bride, who was given In
marriage by her father, wore an
A-line empire style gown of white
organza wlth a sabrina neckline,I
bodice, short sleeves and a de-
tachable chapel length train alli
trimmed with Vo.nise lace. A~
headpiece of organza and match-
ing lace trimmed with pearls and!
sequins held her imported veil of
illusion, and she carried a bou-
quet of white daisies, carnations
and baby’s breath.

?

5¯

Miss Cathy BlackweH of Hope- =:+!!~il~

well was maid of honor. The lii:~::~i~i : .....
Mbses Janet and Joan Rightmtre]ii~i~i~

were junior bridesmaids for their ~i~i:ii~:
sister. Lisa Eden of Piscataway, i~i ~:
cousin of the bridegroom, was ~ii~:i~ :~
flower girl. I~ii!==’’~’~

Alex Trotchuk ofNewBrunswlck]!i~i[:~ !:=
was best man. UsherswereTh0m- i::
as Barr and John Brkl, both of ~
Rocky Hill. Kenny Kochls of
Princeton, the brldegroom*s
nephew, was ring bearer.

The bride attended Princeton
High School and is employed by
the Institute for Defense Analy-
sis in Princeton.

Mr. Koch attended Princeton
High School, served in the U.S.
Army, and is employed by the Dor-
ough of Princeton.

Following a wedding trlptoBer-
mode, the couple will reside in
Princeton.

-0--

}

Hamilton Project
Names Director

Gus Boston, aresident of Frank-
lin, has been named the director
of the Hamilton Park Youth
Development Project.

The project will sponsor ateen-
age block dance in the Franklin
High School parklnglot, this Satur-
day, July 13.

Another planned activity for the
summer program is a Girls Club
under the supervision of Mrs.
Betty Long, arts and crafts tea-
cher from the New Brunswick
YWCA.

Booker Williams, arecent grad-
uate of Franklin High School, is
organizing a basketball league.

/

i:::. :
)?

/j ’/¯

5" ,;

Mrs. Keith Allen, was Miss Faust

13 From Area Named
3’o Rutgers Dean’s List

Thirteen area residents were
named to the Dean’s list for out-
standing academic achievement

i during 1967 - 1968 in the New
Brunswick evening division of the

~ State University.
Evening degree candidates who

have completed 12 or more credit
hours of work during the previous
academic year with an average of
1.9 or better on a scale running
from 1.0 for a perfect grade to
5 for failure are recognized on
the Dean’s List.

From Belle Mead, John J. John-
son of Hillsborough Rd., was named
to the list. Mrs. Phyllis E. Kaden
of Flagtown was also listed.

Honored from Franklin Town-
ship were: Mrs. Marilyn T. Cur-
ran of 144 Drake Rd.; Mrs. Ver-
onica R. Derr of 30 Bloomfield
Ave.; Mrs. Adrienne T. Draper
of 85-Arden St.; Mrs~ Virginia-
Fortney of 25 Smith Rd.; Mrs.

INBOARD
OR OUTBOARD

stem-to,-stern protection
With a State Farm Boat-
owners Policy, you’re !n-
sured against all the major
risks of owning, mainta!n-
ing and operat=ng your on-
board or outboard motor,
boat and trailering equip-
ment ’ re cov-
ered [ n "::2e %°fUl ia bil ity
losses too. Yet all this pro-
tection ts yours at a low rate
Ithat’s so typical [.~g.!of State Farm.
Call me today for
all the details! ,.,u,,-=,d

ARTHUR L. SKAAR ,
YOUR STATE FARM
INSURANCE AGENT

725-4713
900 S. Main Manville

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES. tton,c’ Oflicics: 81oominglon, Illinois

THE MANVILLE NEWS

Miss Faust
Is Wed To
Keith Allen
In KLrkpatrlck Chapel in New

Brunswick, Miss Jean Helen Faust
was married Saturday to Keith
A11en, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Allen of Belle Mead. The
Rev, Elmer Wllldns, uncle of the
bridegroom, officiated at the 11:30
a.m. ceremony. A reception fol-

: lowed at The Pines in

~: :::!ii!!i. :~ The bride is the daughter
:<~< : ::~::::::!i Mr, and Mrs. Paul W. Faust Jr,

: :. .... ::! of Ormond Beach Fla.
¯ .:ii!: ~::: ̄ Given in marriage byherfather,~

::i... :::: ]the bride wore an A-line gown of
::: peau de sole with a Jewel neck-

line, elbow length sleeves and’
bodice all trimmed in re-em-
broidered Alencon lace. A head-

::= ~lece of matching lace and seed
held her full length lllu-

don veil, and she carried a nose-
:~! gay of white roses.

Mrs. David Kampf of OldBrtdge

;if!,
was matron of honor. Brides-

~:= maids were Mrs. Lynn Duhrkoff
.: and Miss Jeanne Alton, both of

::i :’~:::. Spotswood, Miss Patti Higgeas of
:.:=: Highland Park and Miss Marie

Vltale of East Brunswick.
Richard Selders of Hackensack

was best man. Ushers were Paul
:: . W. Faust HI of Keyport, brother of

. ii.i ~ the bride, Richard Ades of Roches-
ter, N.Y., David Kampf of Old;

.:.:<. Bridge, and Walter Buezynskl of
Garfield. ]

The bride is a graduate of South[
¯ River High School Mr..AF, enI
is a graduate of Princeton High
School and Rutgers University.1
He expects to be commissioned
as a second lieutenant in the U.S.
Air Force in December.

The couple will reside in Pls-
c at away,

Jeannette E. 3uhasz of 9 Douglas
Ave.

Also of Franklin Township were:
Edward V. McMullen, Jr.; of 5
Temple St.; Mrs. Doris E. Pisar-
chuk of 41 First St.; Mrs. Marian
Tanenbaum of 34 Buttonwood Dr.;
and Mrs. Marion Yudow of 48 Shelly
Dr.

Joseph Hans Gute of 202 Zion
Rd., Neshanic, was also named to
the Dean’s List.

-0-

LITTLE LEAGUE QUEEN

Registration for the Manville
Youth Athletic League’s "Miss
MYAL" contest is next Tuesday
at 7 p.m. in the Little League
fieldhouse. Girls wishing to regis-
ter must be between the ages oi
nine and 13. The contest is spon-
sored by the Ladies Auxiliary of
the organization.

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLETo..o.,~;~o~o,:~o~.,o.. ~:= ~o ~:~
SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5:30

| A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY A LOT LESS TO PAY e

NOW YOU CAN AFFORD TO THROW AWAY THAT DUSTY, LUMPY OLD
MATTRESS AND GET THE BEST SLEEP YOU’VE HAD IN YEARSl

BIG SAVINGS on
’FAMOUS MAKE BEDDING

NOW

¯ FREE DELIVERY

Reg. $~9. Button Free Or-~’]~U95
tho-Mattress or Box Springdb~
.eg. ,9. eum Top O,ho ----95
Type Mattress or Box34Spring ...............
Reg. $79.95 Famous Thor
’A-Pedic. Deluxe Box Spring54or Mattress ...........
Reg. $89. Hollywood

Bed-Complete ..... 6985
Reg. $1o9 Dual Purpose 79 95
Sofa Bed .............

JULY SAVINGS ON
EVERYTHING FOR THE

HOME

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
65 N. WEISS ST., MANVILLE O’,Eo|t

’ Complain Rd.
AI Rose Back of

Mdnagemont OPEN DALLY 9:30 TO 5:~0 - FRI, 9:30 TO 9 ~a-.,".
PHON E 725--0484

eoodtown

’November Nuptial
Is Planned By
Manville Couple

Mr. and Mrs. gosepl~ Nagy of
330 Boesel Ave., Manville, have
made known the engagement of
their d~ghter, Patrtcia, toGeorge
T. Bondra, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Bondra of 603 Si-
dorske Ave., Manville.

Miss Nagy is a graduate of Man-
ville High School and the New
Brunswick Secretarial School. She
is employed by Johns-Manville
Products Corp.

Mr. Bondra graduated from Min-
eola High School, Mineola, N.Y.,
and served in the United States
Army in Korea. He is also em-
ployed by the Johns-Manville
Products Corp,

A November wedding is planned.

THURSDAY, JULY25, 1968

Miss Priscilla Bonge became Mrs. Anthony Barbato

Anthony Barbato Takes
Miss Bonge As Bride

Miss Priscilla Bongo, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bongo of
725 Bound Brook Ave., Manville,
became the bride on July 20of An-
thony Barbato, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Barbato of 434 Pros-
pect Ave., Avenel.

The Rev. John Gasper officiated
at the ceremony at St. Mary’s
Byzantine Church.

The bride was given in marri-
age by her father. Miss Ruth Ka-
chorsky was maid of honor.

i Bridesmaids were Miss Joan Kis-
’tulentz of Manville, Miss Cynthia
i Telathik of Manville, and Miss
Sandra Hillard of Finderne.

Flower girls were Michelle
Bongo, sister of the bride, and
Janet Johnson.

Richard Pilone served as best
man. Ushers were Michael Telat-
nik, Curtis Spillane, and ~dward~

Bongo, brother of the bride.
A reception followed the cere-

mony at the VFW Hall, Manville,

for 275 Persons. :
The couple went on a wedding

trip to Los Vegas and to Lake
Tahoe in California.

Mrs, Barbato is a graduate of
Manville High School and is em-
ployed at Ethicon, Inc., Somerville.

A graduate of Irvington High
School and the American Inter-

Manville Elks
To Eat Spaghetti

A spaghetti dinner win be held
by the Benevolent and Protective
Order of ELks, Manville ~.119, on
Sunday, July 28, at the Elks Lodge
at 1500 Brooks Blvd., Manville.
The affair will last from 12 noon
to7 p.m.

The crippled childrens commit-
tee of the Ladies Auxiliary will
also hold a cake sale during the
affair.

Loretta )bung Attends

national Celled, e, Mass, Mr. Bar-
bate is now attendingthe American
International College, PuertoRico.
He is serving in the United States
Air Force.

The couple will reside in Man-
ville.

Miss Piotrowicz,
Joseph F. Trani,
Plan Wedding

Mrs. Mary Piotrowicz of 203
W. Frech Ave., Manville has an-
nounced the betrothal of her daugh-
ter, Diana Leah, to Joseph F.
Trani, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph F. Trani of Amwell Rd.,
Neshanic.

A graduate of Manville High
School, Miss Piotrowicz is em-
ployed at Raritan Valley Farms,
Inc., Somerville.

Mr. Trani is a graduate of
Somerville High School and is
associated with Maithews Con-
struction Co,, Princeton.

The wedding date has not been
set.

L...’;,. ’’’" ?" ’i’" .........~" ....... "

Salon’s Opening

Movie and TV star Loretta previous evening at which Miss
Young came to town last Sheila PetersofTrentonwasthe
Wednesday for the opening of lucky winner of a honey-
her newest Brides Showcase in moon trip to Jamaica. Shown
the Montgomery Shopping Cen- chatting are, from left, Ann
ter. The official opening was Gottfried, co-owner of the shop;
preceded by a fashion show the Miss Maryen Miller of

Neshanlc a prospective bride;
Miss Young and Kay Maines,
co-owner. The salon caters
to the brlde-to-be with a com-
plete line of wedding station-
ery, lingerie, shoos and acces-
sories, as well as bridal attire.
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Foothill Players Present
¯ 2 Comedies By Shaffer
L~,~’

Two delightful comedies writ-
ten by Peter Shaffer, "The Private
Ear" and "The Private Eye,"
opened an 8 night 2 week stand at
the Foothill Playhouse, Middlesex.
July 24, curtain time 8:40.

The cast of "The Private Ear"
includes Robert Reich, president
of the Drama Club atthe Plainfield
High School, where he is a senior,
has been seen at the Playhouse in
"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes." He
wrote and directed a one-act play
"Evol Revisited" last year at the
school and appeared in"The Apollo
Of Beliac" and "Shall We Join The
Ladies."

Nancy Kempner, North Plain-
field, a newcomer this season
was active in Little Theatre work
in California having appeared in
"Send Me No Flowers," "The Boy-
friend,". "Once bpon A Mattress"
and "Bells Are Ringing." With
the Parish Players in Plainfield
"Harvey Tevya and His Daughters"
and "The Hostage." Mrs. Kemp~ter
has attended the American Acade-

my of Dramatic Arts in New York
City and was in "Cinderella," an
off-Braodway musical.

Richard Flitz, Plainfield, has
been seen at the Playhouse in
"Five Finger Exercise," "inspec-
tor Calls," "Once More With
Feeling" and "The Devil’s De-
ciple." Mr. Flitz has studied with
the Rathbux, ConservatoryofMusic
in Plainfield. Appearing in "The

I Public Eye" will be RobertAnder-
son, Plainfield, another newcomer

this season. He is a graduate of
I New York University and been
With the Parish Players in Plain-
!field.

, Madeline Hochstadt, North
Plainfield, appeared at the Plain-
field Jewish Community Center in
"The Brick and The Rose" and has
attended the Drama Workshop at
Brooklyn College. Frank Shulman,
Plainfield, made his debut this
summer at the Playhouse in "Bare-
foot In The Park" and has studied
with Joe Rosenthal at Goddard
College in Plainfield, Vermont.

ON DEAN’S LiST

Kathleen Warcola of 236 South
~Iain St., Manville, N.J. has been
tamed to the Dean’s List of the
Florham - Madison Campus of
Fairleigh Dickinson University for
the spring semester of the 1967 -
1968 academic year.

Miss G. Snook,
Mr. Dennis Wilk
Become Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. George E, Snook
of 218 N. Fourth Ave., Manville
have made known the engagement
of their daughter, Georgianna, to
Dennis Wilk, son of Mr. and Mrs. I
Julius Wilk of 911 Bound Brook
Ave., Manville.

Miss Snook is a graduate of
Manville High School and ts em-
ployed by the American Cyanamid:
Co., Bound Brook.

Mr. Wilk graduated Manville
High School and the Automation
Institute, Princeton. He is asso-
ciated with E.R. Squibb and Sons,
East Brunswick.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

-0-

ON DEAN’S LIST

Marcia Speck of 213 North qth
Ave,, Manville, N.J. has been
named to the Honor’s List of the
Florham - Madison Campus of
Falrleigh Dickinson University for
the spring semester of the 1967 -
1968 academic year.

Former Manville
Resident Makes

’Country Music’
St°yen Cory, a country music

celebrity from Nashville, Tenn.,
and formerly of Manville, wLll
arrive in New Jersey tomorrow
to visit with his mother who is
now living in Jersey City.

Born in New Brunswick, Mr.
Cory lived in Manville and Jersey
City until he entered the Armed
forces. He then relocated inNash-
villa and has since became a
noted musician.

He has made many hit records l
out of Nashville, and is presently
working on a motion picture for
Ambassador Films, Nashville.

Mr. Cory leads his own band
called The She-buds. His latest!
reco¢.d release is "Make Believe !
Love," and "TO Love Again," onI
the Dersn label. This record has
sold more than 30,000 copies in
less than three months.

-0-

CREATrVE Wood Working. Book-
cases, bathroom vanities, panel-
ing and formica counters. Free
estimation Call Jack Baumander, l
846-6773.

Belle Mead
Man Weds
Miss Kelly

Miss Rebecca Sharon Kelly,
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Allan Kelly of Augusta, Ga
and William Quinby Copping°r,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Copplnger of Belle Mead were
married Saturday in the Unitarian
Fellowship House in Augusta, Ga.
A reception followed in the Old
Government House in Augusta.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. Her sister,
Mrs. Charles Claypool, was rea-

tron of honor.
Charles Donald Coppinger of

Belle Mead was best man for his
brother. Ushers were Richmond
Wight of Montclalr, and Andrew
Murphy of Washington, D.C.

The bride attended AugustaCol-
leg° of Women and graduated from
Douglass College in 1967. She is
now a teacher in Scotch Plains.

Mr. Copplnger is a graduate of
Montclalr High School, Franklin
and Marshall College and Rutgers
University Law School Mrs. William Q. Coppingcr, was Miss Kelly

I " ) 
additio, za/ Glasses at ou,. J.ow price

¯ GOLDEN WAVE . GOLDENWAVE GOLDEN WAVE ¯

)FRESH FROM OUR ¯.~. c,, I .Zealt/~ ~ }_.v.,,/,/
/~vt/,,¢rt I ,[~e/9.e{tnen{ [ AIDS at DISCOUNT PRICES

unn~ d~,lP|/’ngv DlilUll~ i RogulargSc, Reg or hard to hold lmAKRU/ llllbl%l BUN~ I n . ., . ¯ t~-~==~Iti
~,= I Revlon hair ~pr¢ly ca, a~J

FRESH 4PjJr~CI Regulor Z9c 41nmc~ONTCO ...... ~kg~U~ I IsopropylAIcohol ;:,|/
Montco Hamburger or *’ /,., , R.,,,,., ,,.,,,.,.,. ~%J,.~,,g Frosh Seu/oodpkg . II-oz C.o. Bog ,o,,s 2 ..,.,, 491",,,, s,.,.,.Cre.., .,,.79 ,,..., Cut 0 FLOU"DER ........

1b69FILLET ’
c

"’" °’’°" :.:89"BABY ANGEL SHRIMP ......
Ready TO Fry Breaded d~

SHRIMP SNAX ............ . ~o.="b$= $9
SHOPPnNG BECOMES A

HOLIDAY AT THRIFTWAY
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" y,E y D "Saturda ntr eadlme
For Slo-P~tch I ourney .

Deadline for entry in the Ne.w !vict°r on Sunday, AugU~tat:lslolJersey ASA Slo-Pitch Sotmau Trenton for the overall s
Tournament is Saturday noon. I Pttc_n ma.oem, .......

ill -’all ~’’ for
All area teams wishing to enter .. "l~_e..s.r:ate ~m,.~ wl~ez~onai,~l°

that tourney should submit entries t n.e..lvltaale Attanuc ...~L.., % 25
,,, ~,~.,. n,,,,~.snor Somerville Jeitcn -~-ournamenc ~u~u~, ~-
r’ec~a~[o’nd’~re~;’or, at tho Borough in Rochester, N.Y. The winner
Hall, 170 East Main Street, Som-
erville. Boughner is tournament
director.

The Southern Division champ-
ionship will be held the first two
week-ends in August.

Teams from Union, Middlesex,
Somerset, Hunterdon and Warren
counties may compete for the
Northern Division championship.

The Northern Division champ
will play the Southern Division

there will take part in the national
championships over Labor Day
week-end in Jones Beach, L.I.~
N.Y.

New Jersey’s Southern Division
teams include those from Mon-
mouth, Mercer and points south.

An organization meeting was
slated for iast night in the Som-
erville Police Headquarters court-
room, West End Avenue,

If I can fly,
you can fly!

$5. 00 buys your first
lesson in a Cessna at:

SOLBERGAIRPORT
EADINGTON NEW JERSEY

201-534-2118

.Call now for more information
and make a date to fly_.!

Course financing available
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Franklin All-Stars
Advance In District

~’ ::~i~J ~ a?: nF:%~e~d LI~tulreen~c: Hl~:rbAol~, I ~?:n:n~° ~tStc:zr a~." m *

st i .e~s. ~.elm-

ii:
3-0, to advance into tonight’s Dis- stetter fanned 12 batters m eest-
trict 10, Little League Baseball, ing Tom Good.

: Tournament semi-final round. I Ron Ackerman of Franklin drew
Franklin, which reached the’a free pass in the sixth. Helm-

State Little League finals last stetter singled and Ted Hiller, on
year, face South River this eve- an attempted sacrifice, reached’
nlng at 6 pro. on the Metuchen base safely to load the bases.
Little League field. The victor Marcus Hanson singled to center,

..... ~ qualifies for the District 10chain- sending across the deciding run.
pionship game on Saturday. -0-

County Team Top 4-H Horse Judges

A 1-O quarter final round tri-
umph over North Edison on Satur- Saddle Horsesday put Franklin in the semi-
finals.

Ted Hiller was the mound vic- To Be Shown At
tot aa Franklin won, 3-0, over;

FairLaurence Harbor. He ailowe~ ~.st rmm,n~ton
two hits -- singles in the fifth and
sixth innings. Various types of saddle horses

Singles in the second ~nning and will be on display at the Fleming-’
doubles in the fourth accounted ton Fair, beginning Aug. 27, cour-
for half of Franklin’s four hits teST oft he American Saddle Horse
and scored two runs. Breeders And Owners Association

of New Jersey.
The Franklin Little Leagues The group will give an annual ¢

pushed over the game’s lone run incentive award for the best New
in the bottom of the sixth and final Jersey - bred saddle horse, be-
inning in nipping North Edison, i-0, ginning in 1969.

4-H horse judging champions from Somerset County check their
scores after judging Quarter Horse classes at Sheepfields Farm,
New Vernon during state contest. From left, Mrs. Vi Giffin, of
Molli-G Ranch, Amwell Road, Neshanic, 4-H leader and coach;

Carol Beany, 16, of 154 Dodds Lane, Princeton; Diane Higgins,
18, Laurel Ave., Kingston; Janet Masterton, 15, Case Raod,
Neshanic, and Kathy Wetmore, 17, Mine Brook Road, Far Hills.

Eagles Are

Wy] TCH FOR ,’lucked 6-1
In AA Action

GR OPENING
OF

CHI ’VY LAND

NEW COMPLEX OF 91/= ACRES LOCATED ON

The Franklin Eagles, fighting
to stay alive in the All-American
Amateur Baseball Association ti-
fie chase, were beaten, 6-1, Mon-
day evening by the New Brunswick
A.A. nine.

The Eagles are now 4-4 on
year. East Brunswick led the pack
with an 8-2 record.

Franklin struck first in the top
of the first. Lead-off batter Ron
O’Connor opened with a single and
took second when Bill Herbertwas
nicked with a pitched ball. Joe
Wilson ddlivered a single, send-
ing home O’ Conner.

That was all the scoring for the
Eagles, as winning pitcher Ed
Weischadle fired a four-hitter.
The loser was Skip Sincak.

New BrqnswiCk tied the score
in the last¯ of the"third. Dave Paw-
lowski got life on an error, moved
to second on a sacrifice and rode

i home on Jim Lammers single.
Lammers, who had three hits

in as many trips to the plate, drove
in the deciding run with a triple
during the four-run fifth tuning.

Wilson had two hits for Frank-
lin. O’Connor and Mike Pellowski
collected one each.

-0-

Addition of small amounts of
nickel to the cast iron used in
brake drums for heavy construc-
tion equipment has made It pos-
sible for the drums to operate
to red heat without failure.

Grbac Wins At Flemington ,
Mike Grbac of Franklin, left

moved from his fourth place
starting position past Stan Stepp
to take the lead in the modified
sportsman feature at the Flem-
lngton Speedway r e c ently.
Grbac took the lead by the sixth
lab passing Stepp in the home-
stretch, and pulled away from
the pack. However, there were
numerous restarts and Grbac’s

lead dwindled. By the 19th lap
Budd Olsen was tailing Grbac
around the track lookln~ for a
way by the purple and yellow
car. But Grbac managed to hold
off the Paulsborosce, surviving
five restarts to win the main
event, This was Grbac’s first
feature at F1emington this sea-
son, He is congratulated by
starter Ray Sullivan.

AT HIGHWAY PRICES-150 NEW CARS

mERVlLLE

USED OARS
RA $6606
BAll ST.
FINDERNE

JOHNSON & JOHNSON

ADHESIVE TAPE
Water Proof - Full 1½ yds.

7¢ ~,DHESIVE!i
TAPE !:i:i!!ii:i

NEED A PRESCRIPTION FILLED? CALL ̄  722-8400
Rustic Mall Manville

tl I I

SALE NOW GOING ON AT PRESENT LOCATION

¯ $100,000 PARTS AND AOOESSORY INVENTORY

ROUT~)2~; NORTH

JUST SOUTH OF THE FAR HILLS INN .... ~: ~: ....
~Z~~~.~:::i:!!il i ~ ROYMAC ME LAMINE

Y BROTHERS CHEVROLET ""
¯ o,..... ,,,,0,, 45 pc SET
¯ LARGE MODERN BODY SHOP ~%:,;S~~
¯ LARGE MODERN SERVIOE DEPARTMENT ~~

NO 99
SALE -r --

VALUE OtL #ETTER /14[£OH.AN#lg[
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Bluefish Blues
The bluefish is a particularly tasty morsel from the sea

guaranteed to give the angler who finds him a good fight on
light tackle. The bluefish, like most other species we go after
in the bays and inlets of our ocean coast, has a definite season.

They are "in" now, the experts tell us.
Well, the experts might be right. Personal experience shows

that the "blowfish" are in. Maybe the truth of the matter lies
in a misprint or typographical error. Maybe the experts meant
"blowfish" all along.

Anyway, I went fishing aboard one of the nicest outboard boats
made today -- a "Boston Whaler" -= owned by Ed Carroll who
is the news editor of The Packet. His boat is set up for fishing:
being stable, roomy, fast, relatively dry, and advertised as a
fishing boat.

To get in and out of New Jersey’s inlets, bays and coves
an outboard boat is a pretty good bet, and the Whaler -- a sort
of updated version of the popular garvey hull term -- is a good
boat to do this in, Being basically rectangular, a couple of
fishermen can stand forward to cast while a couple more can
stand aft of the control pedestal, which is about in the middle
of the boat. This way, you can minimize the danger of hooking
your host’s ear when you cast a lure into the school of bluefish
you are pursuing.

There are several ways to fish In oceanic fishing grounds.
Since you seldom go out looking for a particular species, you
use trolling, drifting or Just plunking.

To troll you put a llne or lines overboard to which a lure is
attached. Spinners, spoons, feather Jigs or live bait may be
used.

To drift, you stop the boat and drop your lines over the wind-
wai’d side with enough weight attached to take them down. Then
the drifting of the boat carries the lures along the bottom where
such tlsh as fluke hang out, Just waiting for you to come along
with your darling little bait.

To plunk, you anchor the boat and plunk a bait--usually
some form of cut bait or live bait -- over the side and wait
for developments.

In the summer months, developments usually take the form
of "blowfish" or "sea robins."

Blowfish are a brightly colored fish wnlch range from little
to maybe i0 inches long. When brought aboard, they grunt and
huff and puff until they have filled their bright, tropical fish
sides to perfectly bloated contours. In fact, their spines and
sand-paper skin, coupled with their bloating, makes them im-
possible to swallow -- that’s probably why there are so many
blowfish and so few striped bass. The one flourishes while the

¯ other starves.
These blowfish are fun to catch, if there are enough of them,

and some people love to eat the short¯ tall portion of the fish
which they say is better than flounder, which it resembles in
taste and texture. Me, I don’t like any kind of flounder much

Sea robins axe worse, because they are too bony to eat.
They have great wing-like fins which they spread when hooked
and so make the expectant angler feel as if he had latched onto
a granddaddy fish when in reality... They are hated more than
even blowfish. Sea Robins weren’t "in" last week.

I can expertly record this because ff there had been a single
sea-robin in the bay I would have hooked and landed him. I
have that sort of luck.

But the bluefish weren’t "in" either.
The man at the bait shop sold us shrimp ("the kingfish love

’era"), squid ("boys’so been getting great fluke on this,")Clams
(hem" they’s a few school stripers httttn’ clam") and a haffull
of artificial lures ("newest thing for them blues -- and have the
fellas been catchin them!")

Of course, he sold us ice, too, to keep this oderifierous cargo
from chasing us overboard.

We tried drifting, casting, plunking, trolling and cursing.
We should have kept the bait for dinner.

Every old salt knows that a passel of circling, crying, wheeling
terns is a dead giveaway for an active school of bluefish. After
all, blues chop up the minnows they chase so badly that the sea
birds always have a feast.

When one of these schools is located, Ed said, we could troll
slowly around it or cast into its fringes. The only problems was
to find such a school -- easily marked by the wheeling, etc. birds.

Pretty soon a passel of wheeling, screaming, excited gulls were
percieved through the haze. We opened the throttle wide and the
Whaler leaped to a fast planing speed as we raced to be first boat
in on the action.

Like a PT boat, we bucketed from wave to wave until we saw
a small skiff, bobbing up and down llke a lovelorn duck on the
Thursday expanse of the bay. (On Sunday we’d have seen 200
boats there.)

The man in the skiff said he hadn’t had a bite all day and that
his engine had quit and he wanted a tow back to port.

"Didn’t seem like waving was going to help, so I threw over
my bait and a couple of mashed-up sandwiches. I figured that
that would bring the gulls, and they would have every fisher-
man in the bay out here in Jig-time. You fellas was first so
you can tow me home, if you’d like," he said, grinning.

Ed was all set to tow him at the end of a grappling hook and
John (the other fellow out with us) wanted to use him as shark
bait.

I am a sports writer and wanted to see how well the Whaler
would withstand collision tests with the angler:s wooden skiff.

We had Just about worked out the speeds, angles of attack,
and other vital test requirements when a large inboard boat
hailed the angler in the skiff, heard his story of engine failure
and offered to take him in tow.

The angler told the inboard cruiser that we had thrown out
our bait, and that he’d broken his motor racing over to see
what the action was.

It he’d have told the truth I suppose he’d have been in real
danger, for the cruiser had a small signal cannon mounted on
her bows -- the sort used to start sailboat races on Saturdays--
and the skipper looked like the man to use it, too.

’WE HAVE THE CARS

’66 Oldsmobile Jet-Star 88,
*Door Hard Top, V-8, Auto-
matic, Power Steering, Power
Brakes, R & H, Whitewalls.

................... $1995.
’66 Oldsmobile - F85 - Cut-
lass, 8 Cyl., Standard Trans-
mission, Radio & Heater,
w/s/w ............ $1895.
"65 Chevy Impala - Sport
Coupe, 8 cylinderautomati9
power steering, R & H. White-
walls ............. $1,695

’64 Ford Galaxie 500-
Convertible, V-8, Automatic,
Power Steering, R & H,
Whitewalls ......... $1,295

’66 Chevy Impala, *Door
Hard Top, 8 Cylinder,
Automatic, Power Steering, R
& H, Wheel Covers -
Whitewalls .......... $1895

’65 Pontiac Sport Coupe,
Bonneville, Maroon, Automa-
tic, Power Steering, Power
Brakes, R & H ...... $1,850

’63 Ford Country Sedan
Wagon, 6-passenger, 6 cylin-
der Automatic, R & H, White
Walls ............... $895

’64 Lincoln Continetal, a-way
power, FACTORY AIR
CONDITIONED. ONE
OWNER .......... $2,195

HAVENS FORD
BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 28

415W. UNIONAVE,, BOUND BROOK EL6-0072
I
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Pitchers Hyland And Conniff Hurl Hillsborough To Wiles
Strong pitching performances niff__spuna, th, ree-hi.tter, _.. ualpl~hVe aoban~e;:d:l ~ i~ns~i~kimng:

. rode home on ag!~r[bgave HlUsborou n two vtcmrms ~orough a 9-2 Senior League reo- Hill’ ,. , ....... ,. S~c~:;ders,~;d orough eta .g~. a two-out sent 13 batters _to the plate toby Bob Hyland and. Bill .C.omTl. ff . ’lzze win rrzumpns 8ave Klhs- orville
ga

" I o .q ,. nn .q~o, .ro,,V ratty zn me seconu re grad ule -,core cigar rune. Leeds, Dougg sborough ne.t_d ........... Wa ks t _ch._b ...d_ . ,
this past week In the Somerset o_rd .a tie. for first place with the first inning. Conniff drove in owski in the fifth inning a~ Co’n~ load. for _ go~. Jim. D.im_uro. s Schlefelboin, Jackowskl, Conniff

niff’s second rbi smgm, ann walks to ~4arK Tromz and Dimuro stroked hits duringCounty Senior Baseball League. tlouna ~rooz. Chuck Schaub with the only run of the game
Hlllsborough blanked Somer- Hlllsborough plays Manville Hyland needed, and Bob Leeds’ closed out the scoring, and Larry Grfffln loaded the bases, the uprising.

A base on balls to Schaub and ahit Leeds blasted a homo run invilla, 4-0, Saturday, behind the Saturday at home. Gametime is single made it, 2-0. Branchburg snatched a short= batsman (Jackowski)forced in the the fifth.
three-hit pitching of Hyland and 6 p.m. Hyland poked a base hit in the lived, I-0, lead in the first inning two runs.

Conniff struck out five andcrushed Branchburg, 13-1, as Con- Hyland whiffed 11 and did not third, moved to second on a on an error and Ron Gara’s two- In the fourth lnning, Hillsborough walked two in hurling atwo-hltter.

IFranklin Little Leaguers Headed For State Tourney?
Franklin Township plays today run.

and losing pitcher Jim Alexander nine and walked one. base, while North Edison stranded with a double. Lewis and Bobat 5:30 p.m. on the Holbrook field
in the Semi-final round of the New
Jersey Senior Division Lit’tie
League Baseball tournament. It
they win, the State tournament
beckons.

The stickmen from Franklin
copped the Northern half Section
HI, Senior Division Little League
Tournament crown by shading
Marlboro, 3-1, Tuesday evening
on Glenn Marold’s two-run double
in the top of the ninth.

Franklin gained the Section III~
Northern Half title Saturday by
clipping North Edison, 3-0, on
Jeff Gronner’s three-run home

To reach the finals of the North-
ern Half, Franklin crushed Sayre-
villa, 9-3, after whipping SaTre
Woods South, 6-2.

If Franklin is successful to-
night, the township diamondmen
will play for the state champion-
ship at 2:30 p.m. on Saturday at
North Edison.

In whipping Marlboro, 3-1.
~;,~in S’tagecl a two run rally ix.
:,,~-’~Jp ox m-e ninth inning of the~
extra Inning thriller.

Gronner singled past first and
moved to second when Tom
Stephens walked with one out. Bob-
by Harris had a 3-0 count on him

was replaced on the mound by
Mike 1~odolla, who walked Harris
This loaded the bases.

Marold laced a double to right-
center on a 3-2 pitch to drive ir
Gronner and StePhens wlth the
deciding runs.

Franklin scored first in the
second. Groaner walked and stole
second. He went to third on Har-
ris’ infield single and registered
on a throwing error on the play.

A home run by Tom Wendell in
the last of the third tied the score,
I-I. It remained that way until
the ninth.

Lewis scattered five hits, fanned

Gronneffs three - run eirucit
smash in the first inning provided
the margin of victory for Frank-
lin in the 3-0 win over North
Edison.

Bob Engelhard baited a two-out
single in the flrst and stole second,
Kevin Engulhard walked and then
Gronner smacked one over the
fence in right field for the 3-0
lead winning pitcher Bobby Harris
protected the rest-of the way.

Harris allowed eighthits, fanned
seven and walked Just one. Frank-
lin collected only three hits off
loser Peter Dana, who struck out
12. Franklin left only three men on

eight.
North Edison loaded the bases

with one out in the sixth. Harris
preserved his victory by Palling
the final two batters on a grounder
that hit a runner and a strikeout

Franklin bopped Sayervflle, 9-3,
as Sheldon Lewis was the mound
victor. He fanned eight and walked
three.

The dlamondmen from Franklin
exploded for eight runs in the third
inning to Put the game out of
reach.

George Adragua of Franklin, who
had two hits in the inning which
saw II men bat, got things going

Engelhard walked to load the bases.
Kevin Engelhard singled for the
first tally. Walks to Glenn Bradley
and Buddy Stephens forced in two
more runs and sent starter Grog
Lyon to the showers. Harris fol-
lowed with a charity ticket, upping
the Franklin count, 4-0.

Two-run singles by Ed Miknla
and Adragna closed out the scoring
in the third. Franklin’s final tally
came on two bases on balls and
a pair of wild pitches.

Gronner cleared the bases with
a triple and Bradley poked a home
run in leading Franklin to its 6-2
conquest of Sayre Woods South
in the opening round.

lr|resfone

Attention Big Oar Owners!

DELUXE CHAMPION

lV^V/Hliir[ $irfmllP[ iU

2 FOR*60

$
4for

Plus $2.35 to $2.97 per tire Fed. excise tax,
sales tax and 4 trade-in tires off your car

ANY SIZE LISTED
8,45-15 8.85-14 8.85-15 9.00-15 9.15-15

Fits most Buicks, Cadillacs, Chryslers,
Imperials, Lincolns, Mercurys,

Oldsraobiles, Toronados, T-Birds

NO MONEY DOWN
Take Months to pay l

limited time offer,.,/Buy now!

The 8UPER-81T££0
overw/le/m/no re

p ed for or/oinal
equipment on b)day’s
finest new 1088 care/

* Precision Wrap-around
tread

’ Superior Wet Pavement
traction

e Rugged Super.Weld
construction

’F"| resto ne
GUARANTEED

iBRAKE RELINE
Choice of 3 fine quality brake linings i

1

1’19’24’29 
GUARANTEED GUARANTEED GUARANTEED
10,O00 MILES 20.000 MILES 30,000 MILES ¯
OR 1 YEAR OR 2 YEARS OR 3 YEARS

Fords, Chews, Dodges, Plymouths & American Compacts
Other cars slightly higher,

<
Here’s what we do: 4
¯ We replace linings and shoes with Firestone linings
¯ Clean and inspect drums and hydraulic system
¯ Inspect return springs, grease seals and wheel bearings
¯ Adjust brakes for full contact to drums 4~

GUARANTEE
We guarantee our brake lining for the specified
number of miles or years from date of installs.
tion, whichever comes first. Adjustments prorated
on mileage and based on prices current at time
of adjustment.

Buy 3
SHOCK ABSORBERS

at our low everyday price..
GET THE 4th FOR

.Super King Sizel

c
.lmll
tWO

FIRESTONE SUMMER LAWN MOWER CLEARANCE
010 % OFFADVERTISED PRICE

RIDING MOWERS - SELF PROPELLED MOWERS /)

, s1 :w ,O ....

x6’j "[ j .T. ,fj
SOMERVILLE

CIRCLE SERVICE
Tues. and Wed. Till 6:00

<

722-2020

Sat: 8:30 Till 5:00Mon. thru Fri, 8:30 Till 9:00
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Quality Control
Man Promoted
At J-M Plant

HILLSBOROUGH -- Theodore
M. Bricldey, 88 Meadowbrook
Drive, has been promoted to quality
control supervisor at Johns-Man-

. vflle’s Manville plant.
- Mr. Brlcldey began with J-M in

1965 as a quality control engineer,
"after Graduating from Burgers
University.

Mr. Brieldey was a member of
"the Marine Crops from 1956-60.

-0-

ASSEMBLYMAN’S OFFICE HOURS

Somerset Assemblyman Web-
.:. ster B. Todd Jr. has announced

that his Somervllle legislative of=
rice will be open Tuesday and

, Wednesday for the balance of July,
. and that it will be closed during

the month of August while he and
his staff is on vacation. Friday

. office hours may be resumed when
the leglslature reconvenes,

~°.
o,¯

-°.

THEODORE M. BRICKLEY

SORIANO’S, INC.
94 W. MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE

YOU THE CUSTOMER
ANYWHERE, U.S.A.
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IConference Held To Discuss
{Education Opportunity Fund

All

Suits & Sport

Coats by:

A conference to discuss the
newly created Educational Oppor-
tunity Fund was held by the De-
partment of Higher Education at
Rutgers, the State University, re-
cently. Attending the day long con-
ference were administrators, fac=
ulty, and student leaders repre-
senting all New Jersey insitutions
of higher learning.

The bill (A-767) creating the
fund provides that it "shall identify,
recruit and provide financial as-
sistance to needy students whoare
residents of this state in order
that they may be able to attend
institutions of Higher Education."
Two million dollars is appropria-
ted for this purpose.

Chancellor Ralph A. Dungan op-
ened the meeting with a synopsis
on the creation of the Fund. The
Chancellor said it was developed
to provide higher education "re-

725.1751

Semi.Annual Sale
Summer Wear Reduced 20%

STARTS THURSDAY, JULY 25

MIDDIESHADES ̄  STANLEY BLACKER
WORSTED TEX ¯ RATNER ̄  GREIF

HAMMONTON PARK CLOTHES
KUPPENHEIMER

Slax by:
Shirts by:
Swim Wear:

CORBIN ¯ MR. SQUIRE ¯ BOTANY

MANHATTAN ¯ TYSON ¯ HOLBROOK

JANTZEN ¯ DRUMMOND

IALL STRAW HATS ........................... $5.00 [

THEY SAY: "iT’S FUN TO 5E FOOLED" -- WE SAY: "IT’S MORE FUN TO KNOW"

BUY NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS

OPEN THURS. & FRI. EVES.

gnrdless of accidents of birth and
economic deprivation." Heempha-
sized that administration of the
Fund will be accomplished prin-
cipally by individual Insitutions,
not by the Department of Higher
Education.

There were four panel discus-
sions which dealt with problems
of’the disadvantaged student. The
first panel, composed of students
and recent graduates of New Jer-
sey colleges, presented personal
views of the problems encountered
by disadvantaged students in ob-
taining a satisfactory college ex-
perience.

Recruitment and admissions of
the disadvantaged student was dis-
cussed by Dr. George King, Di-
rector of Admissions at Montclalr
State; Dr. S. A. Kendrlck of the
College Entrance Examination
Board; and Mr. Bill Somerville,
University of California at Berke-
ly. Dr. King spoke of Project Try
which has placed 200 disadvan-i
raged students at Montclalr State
for September 1968. Dr. Kendrlck
discussed the problems of ap-
praising disadvantaged students
for college. Mr. Somerville dis-
cussed in detail the program he
has used to place seven hundred
disadvantaged students at Berkely.

Student financial assistance and
the Educational Opportunity Fund
was discussed by financial aid of-
flcers Mr. Thomas Wadlington of
Rutgers, Mr. Wayne Hoffnor of
Glassboro State, and Mr. Jay Pe-
tersen of MonmOuth College. Their
r.omments followed a statement by

Little league Will
Hold Registration
Tomorrow Night

HILLSBOROUGH -- Registra-
tion for the Hillsborough Little
Dukes Pop Warner football team
will be held tomorrow, 7 p.m., at
the Hillsborough Junior High
School.

Boys who were nine by the be-
ginning of this year and will not
be 14 by the end of it are eligible.
Applicants should be accompanied
by a parent, and must present a
birth certificate.

Registration forms are available
from the Hfllsborough Library or
the team coaches.

Only A

Fuzzy

Thinker

wourd overlook the value of our

Special Deluxe

S. T. C. Checking Account

¯ 10c per check actually used

¯ Only 25c monthly maintenance charge

¯ 100 complimentary fully imprinted checks

¯ Name and account number on deposit tickets

¯ No minimum balance required

¯ Statements mailed monthly

¯ Bank.by-Mail service

¯ Additional Walk-Up and Drive-Up Windows

Somerset Trust Company
BRIDGEWATER. FINDERNE " MARTINSVILLE . SOMERVILLE ’ WATCHUNG

RARITAN
Oltl Protottln|

Member F.D.I.C.

THE ’MANVILLE NEWS

Lop-Sided Victories Mark
Slo-Pitch Softball Action

Richard A. Rettig of the Depart-
ment of Higher Education delinea-
ting guidelines for administration

i of the Fund, Further comments
were added by Mr. Somerville and
Mr, David Johnson of the Econo-
mic Opportunity Grants Branch of
the U.S. Office of Education.

The final topic was the dis-
advantaged student and the com-
munity. The panel was led by Dr.
Richard McCabe, president of
Essex County Community College.
Panelists were Dean James C.
McDonald, Livingston College; Mr.
John Connolly, Mercer County
College; Mr. Herb Douglas, Vine-
land High School; and Mr. Paul
Rlvera, who presented the prob-
lems of Puerto Ricans.

The conference was adjourned
after dinner and short addresses
by Chancellor Ralph A. Dungan
and . Assemblyman Thomas H.
Keen, primary sponsor of A-767
in the Legislature.

-0-

Pharmacists Plan
State Campaign
Against Smoking

A statewlde meeting of the New
Jersey Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion, held last night in Princeton,
voted approval of an anti-smoking
campaign under which pharmacists
wlll do all they can to discourage
use of cigarettes.

The four-point program sug-
gested by association president
Leo Dubrow of Newark provides:
that smoking be prohibited in the
pharmacy by all personnel; that
no displays designed to encourage
sale of cigarettes be used; that
placards be exhibited prominently
warning that smoking can cause
cancer, heart disease, emphy-
sema, tuberculosis, and death; and
that pharmacists try personally to
dissaude customers from pur-
chasing cigarettes.

Pharmacists who represented
Somerset County at the meeting
were Leonard Moshinsky of Bound
Brook, Louis Feld of Raritan, and
Milton Kahn of Somerville.

-0-

Grbac Defeated
At Flemington

Franklin’s Mike Grbac came
within two laps of winning his sec-
ond feature eventatthe Flemington
Speedway Saturday night,

Grbac won the main event On
July 13 and it looked like a sure
win this week until Sam Beavers
of Whitehouse maneuvered under
him on the fourth turn to take the
lead,

Grbac took second and wilt be
a top competitor in this week’s
50-1ap modlfied-sportsmen fea-
ture event. Action begins at 6p.m.
with the limited sportsmen fol-
lowed by six qualifying races for
the modified-sportsmen drivers.

One-sided verdicts were the rule
in the Franklin Recreation Slo-
Pitch Softball League this past
week.

Gene Lazicky smacked a home
run as East Millstone crushed
Al’s Grill, 26-1, for winntngpitch-
er Jack Van Cleef.

The Franklin Alumni slapped an
11-7 victory over Somerset
Alphas.

Bob Kelley, who helped his own
cause with two hits, pitched Chick’ s
Inn to a 12-0 win over Franklin
Park Stewart’s. Gary Needham
homered.

HEC Construction got two hits --
including a home run from Steve
Smith -- in defeating Al’s Grill,
10-8. Rich Miller also had a pair

of hits.
Doug Rayner drove in four runs

with three hits as Somerset Betas
stormed to a 17-5 win over Wald-
ron-Hartig. Jim Scales slugged a
homer.

The Franklin Teachers won by
forfeit over the Somerset Alphas.

Leon Loichle allowed two hits
as HEC Construction bowed to the
Somerset Betas, 15-0.

Frank Mazzerella had a single,
double, triple and home run. Torn
Marquis poled a home run for the
Betas.

Phil Majorca’ s fly to center gave
Chick’s Inn a 9-B wln ever John
Wiley in eight innings.

300 Expected
In State- lVide
Trail Ride

About 300 riders are expected to
participate in this year’s state-
long horseback trail ride, spon-
sored by the New Jersry Depart-
ments of Agriculture and Conser-
vation and Economic Development.

The 1968 event will start at
High Point Monument in Sussex
County and will finish at Cape
May Point, the southernmost tip
of the Garden State. The ride will
begin at noon on Saturday, Sept.
21, and terminate on Sunday, Sept.
29.

Approximately 300 miles will
be covered during the 8 i/2-day
ride. Led by trail boss Franklin
Atkinson of Bridgeton, the group
plans overnight stops at the State
4=H Camp in Stokes State Forest,
Jenny Jump State Forest, Round
Valley Reservoir, the Princeton
area, Assunpink State Park, Bur-
lington County 4-H Center near
Lebanon State Forest, Klitch’s
Twin Oak Farm, Hammonton, and
Hidden Acres Riding Club, Wood-
bine.

Various activities including a
steak roast, square dance, and
clambake are planned along the
ride. Meals will be preapared by
clubs and church groups in each
area and will be available to the
riders at cost. Hay and feed may]]
also be purchased.

[[:z.:::~. :~:,,The main body of New Jersey i~]~
riders will be joined by a delega-II .:,i.~i~..~;;~"~ :’~

State Horsemen’s Association of
New York State.

Information on the rides as wellII~:i~t :"~s m---from the New Jersey Department
of ,Agriculture, P.O. Box 1888,
Trenton, New Jersey 08625.

-0--

Nickel stainless steel is now
available in a paint for industrial
applications. The alloy, in flake
form, has shown remarkable abil-
ity to fight corrosion when applied
to outdoor utility installations and
has reduced maintenance costs by
as much as 30 per cent.
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Green Brook In
Five Point Win
Over Pistoleers
The Manville Pistoleers lost by

five points to the Greenbrook Po-
lice Reserves, last week, their
second loss in 12 starts at the
firing line this season.

They are tied with South Plain-
field, against whom they had to
~hold a shoot-off last season,

Sal Bellomo led the scoring for
the local team with 294 of a pos-
sible 300 points. John Felegi and
iDick Skobo had 292’s while Ken’
Moose fired a 287 for a total of
1165, I

Racking up 1170 points for the
reserves were R. Smalley (296),
J. DIDodo (294) and W. Baugh-
man and J. Corazza (290’s). ]

, Saturday the Pistoleers face
Fanwood here.

Recreation Loses

Sixth Game To
Arena Raiders

The Franklin Recreation base-
ball team was dealt its sixth loss
of the season Monday evening
when the Arena’s Raiders scored
a 10-3 victory on the Franklin
High School Field in the New
Brunswick Men’s Baseball League. ~"
Franklin has one victory.

Using half of their 10 hits, the
Raiders scored five times in the
top of the third and added two
more runs in the top of the fourth,

Trailing, 7-0, Franklin hit the
scoring column with a run in the
last of the fourth. Frank Capozzl
singled and scored on Lou Capoz-
zi’s two-bagger.

The Rec sliced its deficit, 7-3,
with two runs in the fifth as a
isingle by Ed Leppert and an error
led to the runs.

Vinny Duino whacked a three-
run home run in the top of the
sixth.

-0-

Awards Picnic
For Little League

HILLSBOROUGH -- The Hills-
borough Little League will present
trophies for the year’s outstanding
performances at a family picnic
Saturday, Aug. 3, at Duke Island
Park,

Tickets for the event, which
will run from 12:30 -6 p.m.
must be purchased in advance.

"0"

CALL CLASSIFIED
725-33S5

’Worlds Fastest Car Wash!’

, ~ ..... only
G

¯
.;~

.~>
Diseribmor of THRIFT-I’MATIC
¯ , , a product of
,~ Valley Die Cast Corp.

Franchises Available

OPEN Sat. & Sun. ONLY

MARK MOTORS
7:30 AM - 7:30 PM

MAIN STREET SOUTH BOUND BROOK, N.J.

gAVE NEWSPAPERS
~OU~ ~ C~

¯ l PHONE CALL

IN THE %

WAttl AI)S " ’

*FRANKLIN NEWS RECORD

*MANVILLE NEWS

*SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS
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Nobel Prizewinner
Has 2 ’Birthdays’

Innocent victims, a relentleSS Jcrobes
killer, and a patient, dogged sleuth [ Dr. "Waksman followed that dis-
are the classical elements of de- [covery with the isolation of a sec-
tective stories. When the victims Bond antibiotic two years later. It
are countless millions since the ]was effective against tuberculosis
dawn of history, and when the Jjzorms, but was also highly toxic
most brilliant minds had des- ~’o humans.
paired of trapping the killer, it’s
easy to understand why the tri-
umphant sleuth won the Nobel
prize.

Mid-summer 1968 marks sigltt-
ftcant anniversaries for Dr. Sel-
man A. Waksman, the Burgers
University scientist who was that
sleuth. His discovery, 25 years
ago, of streptomycin trtpped uP
the killer, tuberculosis. And, on
July 22, he celebrated his 80th
birthday.

It was Dr. Waksman who coined
the word ’+antlblottc" in 1941. Un-
til then, there was no word for the
substance a microbe produced to
"knock out" other microbes. Only
the year before, Dr. Waksmanwas
the first to demonstrate that such
a substance could come from mi-
crobes in the soil.

Dr. Waksrnan’s interest in soil
microbes began shortly after he
arrived at Burgers 57 years ago
as an immigrant freshman from
Czarist Russia. Worklngwith them
has since earned him 66 prizes,
awards and medals, including the
Nobel prize in 1952, and 22 hon-
orary degrees from universities
around the world.

He also has the gratitude of the
millions of the world no longer
doomed by the specter of tubercu-
losis -- The Great White Plague.

Tuberculosis has been the
scourge of the human race
since the earliest known times.
R has occurred virtually every-
where, especially in civilized
populations, and has been a major
cause of premature death through-
out the world.

But the germs of tuberculosis
seldom occur in sdil, even though
the bodies of humans and animals
killed by the disease should re-
lease the germs back to the soil,
Dr. Waksman asked, "Why?."

The question had puzzled medi-
cal bacteriologists as far back
as the 1880’s. Dr. Waksman’s ob-
servations led him to believe that
something was killing the germs in
the soil.

He began to study the survival
of tuberculosis germs in both soil
and water as far back as 1931.
The studies continued for nine
years. The first break in the case
was hlsdiscovery in 1940ofactlno-
mycin, the first antibioticproduced
by a soil microbe, and as toxic to
animals as it was to other mi-

I In August, 1943, anotherRutgers
scientist swabbed a chicken’s
ithroat and cultured the swabbings
to Identlfy the germs. The germs
were species of Streptomyces, a
microbe that stopped the growth of
other microbes. It produced an an-
tlbiotlc effective against tubercu-
losis germs, but was much less
toxic to humans.

Dr. Waksman named the anti-
biotic "streptomycin" and reported
his find to the scientific world.

Research workers Immediately
contacted him for supplies to test
on tuberculosis infections in la-
boratory animals. The results
were so promising thattests began
in advanced cases of tuberculosis
in humans. The effects were
startling and dramatic. Word of the
effectiveness of streptomycin
against tuberculosis spread rapid-
ly throughout the world, and Dr.
Waksmnn was besieged with re-
quests for the drug.

After accumulating several
thousand more reports of treat-
ment of tuberculosis, to ensure that
the drug was both safe and
effective, Dr. Waksman prepared
to make the drugreadilyavailable.
He provided technical advice to
those who were establishing for=
;mentation manufacturing plants,
of which many came into exlstance
in the period 1945-50.

Today, streptomycin is one of
the leading drugs in the treatment
of tuberculosis and of other di-
seases such as rabbit fever, men-
tHRifts, whooping cough, leprosy,
typhoid and brucellosis.

Dr. Waksman’s productivltyas a
scientist was not limited to dis-
covering antibiotics. He also pro-
duced scientists. Eager students
attracted to Rutgers by the oppor-
tunity to study under Dr. Waksman
began working with him in 1922.
By 1960," he had trained 76
younger scientists to carry his
methods to other universities and
to industry.

The pharmaceutical lndustryat-
tributes much of its recent growth
to Dr. Waksman’s antibiotics, and
many Waksman students in indus=
try are responsible for maintain-
ing the high quality of antibiotic
drugs used by physicians.

In 1961, Stacy V. Jones, patents
editor of the New York Times,
listed the streptomycin patent as
among the 10 patents that shaped

County College Appoints
Two New Administrators

Two administrative appoint- Dean of Students at the Unlver-
roosts were made recently by the
Somerset County College Board of
Trustees. They are Thomas L,
Green of Naragansett, R.L, who
replaces Alebander G. Sider as
Dean of Students, and Theodore G,
Winchester of New Brunswick as
registrar.

Mr. Green is currently Acting

County College
Names Four To
Teaching Posts

TAKE THE PLUNGE AS VALUES RISE

WE OFFER
QUALITY

MATTRESS
AT LOWI

LOWI PRICES

Dr. Henry C. J. Evans, Presi-
dent of Somerset County College
has announced four faculty appoint-
ments rounding out the school’s
staff for the fall.

Walter H. Hill of Drexel Hill,
Pa., was appointed instructor in
French and Spanish. He received
a bachelor’s degree from Temple
University and has been teaching
French at Montclalr High School.
Joining the staff on Sept. 1, Mr,
Hill will receive $7,400 for the l
ten month academic year.

Holding a bachelor’s from Ship-
pensburg, Pa. State College and
a master’s degree ~rom Rutgers,
Miss Gnarra has taught at Heidel-
burg College in Tiffin, Ohio, and
at Douglass College, where she
also served as an assistant coun-
selor. The position pays $8,800.

Two history instructors hired
for Sept. 1 were Joseph C. Kudless
of Edison and Mrs. Sara J. Crouch
of Bernardsville. Mr. Kudless who
holds a master’s degree from
Georgetown University will re-
ceive $7,400 for the ten month
academic year.

Mrs. Crouch has been a gradu-
ate assistant at the University of
Alabama where she received both
a bachelor’s and master’s degree.
IA member of Phl Beta Kappa, and
Alpha Kappa Delta, her post with
ithe college will pay $6,600.

stty of Rhode Island. He holds a
B.A. in Psychology from Rutgers
University and an Ed. M, in Coun-
seling Psychology from Harvard
where he has been working toward
an Ed.D.

Before going to Rhode Island,
Mr. Green was Assistant to the
Dean of Students at the State Uni-
versity of New York in Oswego
and, prior to that, Assistant to the
Dean of Men at Rutgers.

He will begin his duties at Som-
erset on July 15 at an annual sal-
ary of $15,000.

Mr. Winchester, as register,
fills the post originally slated for
Edward Telfeld who accepted an-
other position.

Mr. Winchester received anA.B.
in English from Rutgers and is
working towards an M.A. at New
York Unlverslty, where he has
been Assistant to the Director,
Division of Continuing Education.
He previously was Director of
Registration at NYU, where he
has also been a lecturer. Mr.
Winchester will begin in his
$11,000 position on July 15.

|

Henry Graduates
Military Academy

Robert W. Henry of 380D Ham-
ilton St., Franklin, was one of
152 New Jersey Guardsmen who l
Ireceived commissions as second
lieutenants at graduation exer-
[cises at the New Jersey Militax
Academy, Sea Girt, on Saturday,
July 20.

Lieutenant Henry will be com-
pleting ayear-long course oft.rain-
ing preparing him as a platoon
leader in the Army National Guard
and Army Reserve.

MissA secondlrene E. GnarraFrench instructor,

~A~~;:t~t~!~ nakc
of Aliquippa, ., ~ .... . ........... : ........., ;~. ........... ...~.,:.. , ~.........

Pa,, will also begin on Sept. 1. i ~ /,

the world in the 125 years of the
U. S. Patent Office. The other
nine are: telephone, Edison’s lamp,
powered flight, vacuum tube, mold-
able plastics, rocket Power, atomic
power, man-made fibers and cata-
lytic cracking of crude petroleum
to produce gasoline.

Most of the royalties from the
1948 patent have been plowed into
further research with the estab-
lishment in 1949 of the Institute
of Microbiology at Burgers.
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To Fight Unemployment
For eight weeks a growinggroup curement and Job-matching.

of Somerset County businessmen
has been going about the task of
organizing a meaningful assaulton
the problems of the hard-core
unemployed throughout the county.

The Somerset County -New
Jersey Alliance of Businessmen
is the countywide workingpartner-
ship of business, labor and govern-
ment, whose efforts are designed
to find jobs for the disadvantaged
and presently unemployed.

The program will attempt to
elicit the cooperation of every
business and industry regardless
of size, every labor organization,
and governing officials at every
level.

The immediate objective of the
Alliance of Businessmen, is to
provide 100 Ibermanent new Jobs
for the hard-core unemployed by
Nov. 1, as well as some 200 new
summer Jobs for disadvantaged
youth by next year.

Since an initial exploratory
meeting of Somerset County busi-
ness representatives was held the
end of May, progress has been
made towards a formal program
which includes recruiting, Jobpro-

Some I00 businessmen through-
out the county are being contacted.
They will be asked to make Jobop-
portunlties available by establish-
ing more realistic Job require-
ments, and by structuring Jobs so
that some of the present "un-Iemployable" can In fact be em-
;ployed - with some modest on-
the-Job training.

Although contacts with industry
have not yet reached the halfway
!point, "about 100 full-time Jobs, and
20 summer lob opportunities have
already been pledged.

Chairman of the fledgling pro-
gram is George Feder, adminis-
trator of operations planning for
Radio Corporation ot America,
Bridgewater Township.

Robert Lesnick, deputy general
manager, industrial products di-
vision, The Singer Company, Fin-
derne, is serving as director.

Deputy Director of the New Jer-
sey Alliance of Businessmen is
Frank Politano of Manville, who
has been assigned by Governor
Richard Hughes to provide liaison
between government and industry.

’ i
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William Thomas
Is Commissioned

PAGE 9

William Thomas of 302 Equator
Ave., Franklin, was among the152
New Jersey Guardsmen who re-
ceived commissions as second
lieutenants during graduation ex-
ercises at the New Jersey Military
Academy, Sea Girt, on Saturday,
July 20.

Lieutenant Thomas will now
complete a year-long course of
training preparing him as a platoon
leader in the Army National Guard
and Army Reserve.
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BELLE MEAD BAPTIST

Tile Roy. Herr7 Morris, lie.re.
worship service and ?:30 p.m.
evening service. Sunday school
at 9:46 a.m.

COMMUNITY BAPTIST

The Hey. Stephen E. Fletcher:
"The Discipline of Hope" 10 a.m.
Sunday school classes start 10:30
and 11 a.m.

i ii i

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Tow nship Pharmacy
KI 5-8800

71g Hamilton St. Somerset
NOTARY PUBLIC

i i i

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CLOVER HILL REFORMED

The Rev. Alex Leonovich, "Un- The RoY. Henry K. Hotaling
just Prejudice." 11 a.m. worship pastor emeritus of the Hillsbor-
service. Sunday school at 9.45 ough Reformed Church of Mtll-~
and 10:45 a.m. stone. Worship service at 10 a.m.

GRIGC, STOWN REFORMED
FIRST BAPTIST

FRANKLIN The Rev. Robert Jones, 11 a.m.
worship service. Church school at

The Rev. C. H. Brown, 10:45 9:30 a.m.
a.m. worship service. Junior
church service also at 10:45 a.m

HARLINGEN RE FORMED

NEW
FRANKLIN

~lle Rev. Roland Mlller, II a.m.
worsktp service. Church school at
9:45 a.m.

CHRIST THE KING CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Rev. James Coley, masses
every hour item 6 a.m. - 12 p.m.

MARY, MOTHER OF GOD
CATHO LIC

Sunday masses, 8 9, 10, 11 a.m.
and 12 p.m.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Rev. Martin Madura, 6,
7:30, 8:45, I0 and 11:15 a.m.n~sses.

ST. JO6EPH’S CATHOLIC
EAST MILLSTONE

Sunday nmsses 7:45, 9, I0, 11:15
a. I11,

ST. MICHAEL’S
UKRANIAN CATHOLIC

The Rev. Wilbur Ivlns, pastor of
Catskill, N.Y. Reformed Church,

11 a.m. worship service.

MANVILLE REFORMED

The Roy¯ Zoltan Kiraly, "Faith
and Forgiveness." Hungarian wor-
ship at 9 a.m., English at 10 a.m,

NORTH BRANCH REFORMED

The Rev. Robert Henninges,
"The Splinter and the Log." 9:30
a.m. worship¯

SIX MILE RUN REFORMED

¯ The Rev. H¯ Eugene Speckman,
pastor. Summer schedule: Worship
servlde at I0 a,m., fellowship hour
at 11 a.m,

SOUTH BRANCH RE FORMED

The Rev. Frank Villerlus, 9:4~
and 11 a.m. worship services.
Church school at 9:45 a,m.

KING6TON PRESBYTERIAN

The HeY. James Mechem,
11 a.m. worship service.

’~e Rev. Makar Mychaylin, Sun-
day masses 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. MATTHIAS CATHOLIC
FRANKLIN

HOLY GHOST
2ARPATHO-RUSSIAN ORTHODO~

MANVILLE

2~.e Rev. Peter Rusyn, 9 a.m.
English and I0 a.m. Slavonic wor-
ship services. Sunday school at

Church Sponsors Blind Chinese (2hoir
The Chinese for Christ Hong

Kong Blind Choir, the first of
its kind to come to the United
States from the Orient, will
perform at a special service
this Sunday at the Emmanuel

Baptist church, Manville. The
members of the group are
graduates of the Hone Kong
Training Center for the Blind.
The center trains people in reli-
gious music. The choir con-

sists of 11 members, three of
whom have partial vision, while
*he othe,’s are totally blind.
M any of them grew up in refugee
camps and orphanages before
attending the music center.

I
OBITUJ;tt IES

MRS. C. CZUPREWICZ MRS, STEVEN HOLOVACH

Funeral services were held
Saturday, July 20, for Mrs, Steflna
T. Czuprewlcz, 39, of 321 N.
Tenth Ave., Manville, at the Fu-
cillo and Warren Funeral Home
followed by a requiem mass In
Christ the King Church.

Born in Manville, she was a
life-long resident here¯

Surviving are her husband
Chester; t~ree sons, Chester Jr.
Stanley and Theodore. at home
her mothert Mrs. Leocadla Koz-
lowskl of Manville; three brothers,
Chester of Piscataway; Joseph of
Manville and Walter of Bridge-
water.
’ Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsborough.

-0-

MRS. MARY TUZES

Funeral services were held last
Saturday, July 20, at the Fucillo

Funeral services were held for
Mrs. Pauline Holovach of 204 N.
Fourth Ave., Manville, last Fri-
any, July 19, at the Fucillo and
Warren Funeral Home followed by
a requiem mass at Sis. Peter &
Paul Russian Orthodox ChRrch.
She died on July 16 at the age of
75.

Mrs. Holovach was the widow
of Stereo Holovach, who died in
1946. She was a resident of Man-
ville for 41 years.

Surviving are two daughters,
Miss Ann Holovach, at home, and
Mrs. Helen Zabawa of Manville;
two sons, Steven of Manville and
Michael of Bridgewater; a sister,
Mrs. Tekla Barna of Manville
and five grandchildren.

Interment was in Sis. Peter
Paul Church cemetery in Hills-
borough.

-0-

Joint Vacation
’Bible School To
Close Its Doors

The Joint Vacation Bible School
of the First Baptist Church of
Lincoln Gardens and the Somerset
Presbyterian Church will hold Its
closing program Saturday, at 7-30
P.m. in the Baptist Church at 771
Somerset St.

Over a hundred children from
five years old through the sixth
grade have been enrolled in six
calsses, three of which have been
held in each Church. Mrs. Marne
Bisbee of the Presbyterian Church
has directed the School which has
had a teaching staff of 25 from the
two churches,

The closlngprogram will consist
of an exhibit of the work the chil-
dren have done through their craR
classes and a demonstration of the
program of the daily classes. Each
of the six classes will take part
and all the children who have at-
tended seven or more days of the
ten days to school, will be award-

Church Organists
To Be Honored
On This Sunday

Musicians Appreciation Sunday
will be observed at the Solid Rock
First Born Church of the Living
God on Sunday, July 28, at the
11 a.m. worship service.

Honored will be Mrs. Sarah
Rufflns and Mrs. John Toomer,
lifelong members of the church,
affiliated with the music depart-
ment for the past several years,
and church organists for most of
that time.

The Roy. Charles Williams, pas-
tor of the Llttle’s Temple in Phila-
delphia will deliver the message
and the 30-voice concert choir
from that church will reader sev-
eral selections.

A reception will be held at the
close of the service and will be
in charge of the Deacon’s Board.
Elder Louis Collier, pastor, will
preside.

All members and friends of the
church are invited.

"’SUPER8 SU~ENSE ’ | ACADEMY AWARD WINNE|I
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ON DEAN S LIST

Richard A. Modzeleski of 246
N. Fifth Ave., Manville, N¯J¯ has
boon named to the Dean’s List of
the Florham-Madison Campus of
Fairleigh Dickinson UniversRTfor
the spring semester of the 1967-
1968 academic year,

Now Through Tuesday
Deborah Kerr
David Niven

(For Adults Only)

PRUDENCE
AND THE PILL
Evenings 7 & 9 P.M.

Sunday 4: 20, 6: 40, 9 P.M.
i i i

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
MATINEE

JULY 27th &28th at 2 P.M,

FIVE WEEKS
IN THE BALLON

CHILDREN’S MATINEE
WED., JULY 31st

at 2 P.M.

KING’S PIRATES
Starts Wed.,

July 31st Evening

THOROUGHLY
MODERN MILLIE
Evenings 7 & 9:20 P.M.

TICKETS and RESERVATIONS
AT NO EXTRA COST
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ILutherans Plan Griggstown Hearsre,imo.ial For Rev. Jones’ Last
I iii i:i’iiii i=::i ] 41Rev’Huseman Sermon, Sunday
n I~.~ L==i I The Rev. and Mrs. A. Dwight
i l~ ..... :~-ilHuseman will be honored at a

The Rev. Robert A. Jones will
ijw~~i ~:~’i|testimonJal dinner Sunday. The reach his farewell sermon as
i~~~Voi[affair, open to all friends and astor of the Grlggstewn Reformed
ir~~~:ilmembers will start at 6p.m.inthe ,~hurch this Sunday, July 28, atthe
i[~~~Lonlfellowship hall of the Christ the

10 a,m, worship service.

i] ~~~~ P.i| King Lutheran Church. He has received an appointment

_,.-nn[Mr. Huseman is assuming the for the chaplain internship at the
i[~~~4nlpastorate of the Zion Lutheran Allentown (Pa.) State Hospital, and
¯ [u=~4~~,~ ~m-~[Church in Riverside, N.J. on

will begtn his duties there Sept. 1.

il ’ ::I’,ilIAugust 1st. He was the mission Beforeserving In Griggstown,

I|-F-- =~- -.;,~e llldeveloper

The biggest is not

always the best.

We deal in quality
and this is why
you will find us

one of the best
and most

progressive

beauty schools in

the area. Enroll
now and find out
why some of the

most popular

hairdressers are
G.S.A. graduates.

But you better

hurry. Tuition will~
;.
=ncrease on June 1
So enroll now and

save.

BECOME AN
EXPERT HAIR

STYLIST OR

COSMETOLOGIST

and organizing pastor he had held pastorates in Elms-
the local church and has been ford, N.Y. and Newark. Mr. Jones

here since June, 1960. was also affiliated with the Grass-
The church nowhas a membership lands Reservation, a treatment
of over 200. center sponsored bythe Westches-

He is a grduate of Susquehanna
University and the Lutheran Thee-
logical Seminary in Philadelphia
where he also received his Mas-
ter’s degree in Sacred Theology.

The Rev. Huseman is a native
of White Haven, Penna. He and
his wife, the former IVliss Sandra
Klmmel of Falrless Hills, Penna.,
have one daughter, Leigh Anne, 4.

Reservations for the dinner are
not necessary. John Karpiscak is
in charge of arrangements.

-0-

ATTENDS ROTC CAMP

tar County, N.Y. in a chaplaincy
capacity.

The Pastor studied at the Ameri-
can Foundation of Religion and
Psychiatry which is affiliated with
the Marble Collegiate Church and
had training at the Hudson River
Counseling Service in New York
City. He is a World War IIveteran
and is a native of Pennsylvania.
The Jones’ have three children,
David, Robin and Matthew.

Before entering the ministry,
he was a printer, linotype opera-
tor and composer, in the
Jersey City and Bayonne areas

-0-

Stephen A. Carnevale, son of
and Mrs. John A. Caruevale,

Ellis Drive, Route 2, Belle Mead,
N.J., a student at Pennsylvania
Military College, Chester, Pa.,
is attending Army Reserve Offi-
cers’ Training Corps summer
camp. The course began June 15
at Indiantown Gap Military Reser-
vation, Annville, Pa.

-0-

Public Notices sEcTioN I
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORal- It shall be unlawful for any person to park

any vehicle or cause any vehicle to be parkedNANCE KNOWN AS "THE ZONING ORDI.
on the following portions of ~etollowingstreelsNANCE OF ~IIE TOWNSIIIP OF FRANK. In the Township of Franklin, County of Som-LIN OF 19~g" IN SOMERSET COUNTY,
erset, New Jersey:NEW JERSEY. A. Ilum’llthn StreeU southerly side, from a
potht fifty (50) feet westerly of the dividingBE IT ORDAINED by the Township Council line of Lots 9 and 10 in Block 154 as shownM the Township of Frank~th, Somerset County, on the Tax Map of the Township of Fran~JlnNow Jersey that the Ordinance known as the
easterly Io a point on the dividing line of Lots"Zoning Ordinance of the Township of Frank-
17 and 18 in Block 154.Un of 1958" as amended from time to time B. Ilamilton Street, northerly side, from

is further amended as follows: point one hundred (tO0) feet westerly of the
northwest intersection of Baler Avenue andSECTION I
Iiamllton Street extending easterly to a point
one hundred (leo) feet easterly of the north-In Section XV] (M-1 Light Manutarturing easterly lntorsectiou of Buler Avenue andllam-Zone) Paragraph I (Permitted Uses) add 
ilion Street.now subparagraph as follows:

J.J. Ofnee Buildings¯ SECTION II

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD THE MANVILLE NEWS

Publi Noti Public ces c Notices

"AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN ORDX- AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN O D OTIIER PROVISIONS AND REQUIREMENTS.’
NANCE REGULATING THE MAINTE- NANCE O .,

R I-
KN WN AS TIlE ZONING ORDI-

e. One (1) off-street parking space shallNANCE, DISTRIBUTION AND USE OF NANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
WATER, TIlE INSTALLATION OF SERV- FRANKLIN OF 1956" IN SOMERSET bu provided for each employee On the
ICE CONNECTIONS AND THE USE OF COUNTY NEW JERSEY

m~|mum work shUt plus ten (10) vial-
TIlE STREETS FOR THE DISTRInUTION ’ ’ for p~king spaces.
OF WATER: FIXING AND ESTAeLISHINO BE IT ORDAINED by the Townshlo CouncU b. The provisions of the Ordinance Imown
FEES: REGULATING THE INSTALl=A- of the Township of FranklY, Somars~et Coun- as the "Pit and Quarry Regulatory Or.
TION OF SERVICE CONNECTIONS TO ty~ New Jersey that the Ordtaasee known as dinance of the Township of Fraaldia’,

TIlE WATERSYSTEM. REGULATINGTnE "The Zouin Ordinance of ¯ ash as amended from time to time shall be¯ g th Tow lp of applicable to mining, pit and quarry up.PERSONS WHO MAY DO TRE WORK ON Franklin of lg68" aa amended from time to
TIIE WATER SYSTEM. PROVIDING FOR time Is herein amended aa follows, oraUous.
TIIE METHOD OF ENFORCEMENT AND
PROVInING PENALTIES Fen VIOLATION SECTION l SECTION IV

OF IUS ORDINANCE nY "DIE TOWN.
snip OF FRANKLIN." Section IV (EstabUshmuet of Zones), Pare- Each clause, section or subdivlson of this

ordinance shall be deemed a separate previ-
OR . - gruph 1 lu amended by addthg~arotothefullow- siou to the Intent that if any such clause,

’~ whicu a J’ublic Fleering was held on thgzone:
May 23, 1908 and which before final passage section or subdivision should be declared in-

::: :~lee~ded ~n J~?lcl3;J?~SlsandamW:dl:dh M-3-MININGANDMANUFACTURINGZONEnotValid’be a/teated.the remainder of the ordinance shall
p pu g

by deleting same In its entirety and eubstit~t- SECTION n
lng therefor the following:

Section IV, Paragraph 2 Is amended by des-
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING TIlE CODE Igaalthg the following area as M-3 M~ing and
OF 3lIE TOWN5ltlP OF FRANKLIN,SaM- Manutneturthg Zone:
E~ET COUNTY, NEW JERSEY AND Being all of the following lots as shown
MORE PARTICULARLY CHAPTER 24 on the Tax Map of the Township of FrankJtm
(WATER) BY PROVIDING FOR MANDA- Block l, Lots i, 2, 9, 28 and 99; Block 5p
TORY CONNECTIONS AND PROVIDING L~s, 1, 2, 3, 4, 9, S, 7, 8~ 9, i3, 14, 10,
FOR TIlE METIIOn OF ENFORCEMENT r73.02, 174 and 1"/9; Block g, Lots 1, 2, 3,
TIIEREOF. 4, 5 and 6.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township of Frank- SECTION UI

12.1. Pursuant to Now Jersey Statutes 40:63-
52 et seq. the owner of property abutting on
any street In which there is a public water
main shall pay the leas set forth in this Or-
dinance and cause said premises to be connect-
ed to said Public watsr main within60 days after
official notice to do so, provided the prthclPul

SECTION V

All ordinances or yarta of ordinances incon-
sistent with this ordinance are hereby repealed
to the extent of such inconsistency.

SECTION VI

This ordinance shall take effect immediately
,,poe adoption and publication according to law.

The foregoing ordinance was introduced at a
Ith, Somerset County, Now Jersey thut regular meeting of the Township Council of the
the Code of the Township of Franldln, Sam. The following section shall be added to "The Township of Franklin held on the 27th day of
ersot County, New Jersey and more particu- Zoning Ordinance of the Township of Frank]~ June, 1968, and was then read for thenrut time.
Iarly Chuptor 24 (Water) is amended by add- of 1958":
Ing thereto the following: This ordthance will be further considered for

Section XVBC - M-3 MialngandManutactur- final passage by the said Township Council at
tag Zone the Township Rail, Amwell Road, Middlebush,

New Jersey, on August 8, 1998, at such time
1. PERMITTED USES. and place or at any time and place to which

SECTION I such meeting may be adjourned. All persons
u. Quarrying, handlthg and processing of crested will be given an opportunity to be

SECTION 12 - MANDATORY CONNECTIONS stone, sand and gravel extracted from heard coucerning such ordinance.

the premises, including transportation MERCER D. S~f1111
and storage, crushing, grinding, p~ver- Township Clerk
izing and mixing of the extracted raw
materials.

b. Light manufacturing uses as specified ~’NR "/-25-68 --IT
and subject to the provisions of the FEE: $21.’78 -0-M-2 Light Manufacturing Zone.

building ou said property is wlthth 75 feet of 2. PERMITTED ACCESSORY USES.
Public Notices

the street right of way line In which said PUb-
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING TIIE CODE nc water maln Is located.
OF TIlE TOWNhtIIP OF FRANKLIN, SaM- 12.2. Property ~n the R-A (Reeidenlial-Ag~t-
ER~Er COUNTY, NEW JERSEY, AND cultural) Zone, as set forth In the Zoning Or-
MORE PARTICULARLY CIIAPTER II dinance of the Township of Franklln of 1958
(MOTOR VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC), as amended from Ume to time Is exempt from
ARTICLE I (PARKING), SECTION It.1. the provisions of Section 12. (Mandatory Con-

nections).
BE IT OItDAINED by the Townshlp Council 12.3. If the owner of any properties a/fected

,hat the code of the Township of Franklth~Som- thereby shall neglect or refuse, alter notice
erset County, New Jersey, Chapter 11, Aril- given as herein before provided to make such
cle I, Section 11.1 be amended by adding there- connection and to pay the fee therefor, the guy-
to the following: erning body may cause said connection to be made

under the dtrectlee and supervision of the
Township Water Doparlmeut or award one or
more contracts for the making of such connec-
tion.

Every charge for such conanctton shall bear
interest and penalties In the same manner and
at the same rate as assessments for local
Improvements and shall be a lien ag’al~st
the said property so connected with the water
supply main to the same extent as assess-
ments for local improvements and shall be
collected and enforced in the same manner.

12.4 The payment of the a~orosald fee may
be made in throe annual installments in the
same manner as assessments for local ira-

Payable in thstallmenis and such
installments shall bear the same rate of In-
terest and be collected and enforced in the
same manner.

SECTION U

SECTION B Each clause, section or suhdlvtston of this Each cluase secllon or subdivlslee of this
ordinanen shall be deemed a separate provi- ordinance shall he deemed a separute provl-
stun lo the intent thut if any such clause,;sion to the intent that if any such clause, see-

Each clause, section or subdivision of tiffs section or subdivision should be declared la. Hen or subdlvlstou should be declared Invalid
Drdinasce shall be deemed a separate provl- valid, the remainder of the ordinance shall not the remainder of the ordinance shall not be
stun to the intent that ff any such clause,; be affected, affected and this ordinance is to be inter-
section or subdivision should be declared In- to theaboveoltedststhtee
v~lid, the remainder of the ordinance shall

SECTION IHnot be affected.

All ordloances or pa.rts of ordinances ln-
i i

SECTION IR consistent with this ordinance are hereby

¯ J All ordinances or parts of ordinances in- as lo the extm:t of such inconsistenc

¯ Ic°nsistent with this ordluance are hereby
and specific pertlon of street Involved.

¯ I repe~ed as to the extent of such thconslstency. SECTION IV

¯m ~ [ ’ SECTION IV Tids ordinance shall take effect

m¯ ]1 This ordinance shall take effect lmmedlute- upon adoption, publication and approval

i l ly upon adoption and publication according tolaw., Ins to law.
¯ ) The foregoing ordthance was introduced at The foregoing ordinsnce was lutreduced at n

¯ ]regular meeting of the Township Council of the regula~r meeting of the Townshlp Council of the

i /Township of Franldin held on the llth day of Township of Frasklin held on the llth day of

I /
July, 196g and was then read for the firstJaly~ 1998 ’and was then read tar the first tL~e.
time.

¯ I | This ordinance will be further considered
i’ Jfor final passage by the said Township Council

This ordinance will be further considered

i |ut thu Township Ilall, Amwen Road, Mlddlebush, for final passuge by the said Township Coun-

|N. J., on August g, 1968, ut such time and place ell at the Township Ilall, Amwell Itoud, Mid-
dlebush, N.J., on August 8, 1968, at such tim(/or at any time and place to which such meeting
and place or at an}’ time and place to whlclmay be adjourned. All parsons Interested will

be given an opportunity to be heard concern- such meeting may be adjourned¯ All parsee:
ins such ordinance, interested will be given an opportunity to b(

heard concerning such ordinance.

SECTION BI

All ordinances or parts of ordinances incon-
istent with this ordinance are hereby repealed

to the extent of such lncottslsteney.

SECTION IV

This ordinance shall take effect immediately
upon adoption and publication according to law.

The foregoing ordinance was introduced
at a regular meeting of the Township CouncU
of tho Township ot Franklln held on the llth
day of July, 1068 and was thun read for the
first time.

This ordinance will he further considered
for fins/ passage by the said Township Coun-
cil at the Townshlp Hall, Amwell Road, MId-
dlebush, N. J., on AUguSt 8, 1968, at such
time and place or at any time and place to
whlch such meetthg may be adjourned. All per-
sons interested will be given an
to be hoard concerning such ordinance.

i
MERCER D. sMrr]MEBCER D. SMITH

MEItCER D. SMITII Township ClerkTownship Clerk
Township Clerk

FNR 7-29-68 --ITFNR 7-25-68 --IT
FNIt 7-25-68 --IT FEE: $19.80

-0-FEE: $8¯28 -0- FEE: $11.34
-o-

a. All buIZdingn, machinery and accessory
facilities used to conduct permitted uses.

b. Mixing or butchthg plant for concrete.
c, ManufactUre of prestresued concrete, bit-

uminous concrete, concrete mixes, and
other concrete products.

d. Buildings and facilities for the repair and
storage of motor vehlclus and equipment
used In permitted operationu,

e. Admintstruttve and sides offices.
t. Off-street parking space for vohlclns

used in permitted operations and for
vehicles of employees and visitors.

g. Warning signs wherever required and
other signs as permuted In the M-2
Zone.

3. OTHER USES PERMITTED UPON APPLI-
CATION TO THE BOA/~D OF ADJUSTMENT
FOR A SPECIAL PERMIT.

a. I~bl/c utility/ns~tat/ous,
provisions of Article xvm, Paragra~ 3a.

4. AREA, YARD AND SUILD[NG
REQUIREMENTS.

a. Each perm/tted use shall further
required to have not less than five hun-
dred (800) conUnuouu feet of
on a public road. Permitted acceasor
uses shall be located so that in no
shall any building
withth less than two hundred (200)
of any public road or zone

b. Lot area regulations:
Minimum lot area - fifty (50)
Minimum width - five hundred (500)
Front Yard - seventy (’70) feet
Side Yard - forty (40) feet
Rear Yard - fifty (50) feet

JOHNSON & JOHNSON

ADHESIVE TAPE
Water Proof - Full 1½ yds.

ROYMA£ MELAMINE

DINNERWARE
45 pc. SET

Guaranteed Break Resistant
Dishwasher Safe
Entire 45 Pc. Set ......0w0. $9,,SALE

~,~DHES1VE~
TAPE :!.:;;i

........ ii ./i.i.i ..........

IR
NEED A PRESCRIPTION FILLED? CALL 722-8400

’,ustic Mall Manville.[

TO:. EDWARD J. C(~GROVE end JOAN CC~-
GROVE, hie wife, MAURICE M. WHALEN
ned RITA A, WHALEN, his wife~ and
MRS. EUGENE L, EUSTiCE, wife of
Eugene L. Euetiae:

You are hereby summoned and required
serve upon Koruna, Anderson, Uorowltz
~r, Euquiras, aflorneys for the
whose address is 313 ~ta~ Street, Perth Am,

:boy, New Jersey, an answer to the Comptatat
filed in n Civil Aotlon In which THE PERTH
AMBOY SAVINGS INSTITUTION, a ba.kin~cor-
poration is plaintiff, and EDWARD J. COS-
GROVE, et UX, et ale, are defendants, pehding
In the 6uperior Court of New Jersey (Docket
No, F 4492-67) within thirty-nee days after
AUGUST 15, 1968, exclusive of SU~ date. It
you fail to do so, the relief demanded in the
Colnplalnt will be taken by default against you.

You shall file your Answer and proof ofnarv-
Icu In duplicate with the Clerk ot the Superior
Court ot New Jersey, State House Annex,
Trenton, New Jersey, in aceerdanoa with the
Rules of Civil Practice and Procedure.

This action has bean thstltuted for the pur-
po~e of foreclosing a mortgage dated June 30,
1954, made by Edward J. Cosgrove and Joan
Cosgrove, his wife, to Jersey Mortgage Corn-
peny, a New Jersey corperution, as mortgagee,
and concerns real estate located In the Borough
of North Plalnneld, County of Somerset and
State of New Jersey, being commonly known as
36 Whltewond Avemue, North Plainfield,
Jersey. The said mortgugu was thereafter as-
signed to The Perth Amboy Savings Institution,
a banking corporation, by mortgage uuslgumant
dated Fehruary 16, 1969.

You. Edward J. Cosgrove and Joan Cougrove,
hie wife, are made pectJes defendant because
you were the original obligers under the
gage bond which accompanied the mo=tgagt
which is the basis of this foreclosure action.

You, Mauricu M. Whalen and RIta A.
hia wife, are made pertiea defendant
you were the subsequunt grantees,
the mortgage Indebtedness.

You, Mrs. Eugene L. Eustlee, wife of
L. Eustlce are made a party
you have an Inchoule right of dower In
)remlses owned by Eugnue L. Eus"ce.

MORTIIMER O. NEWMAN, JR.,
Clerk

KOVACS, ANDERSON, HOROWITZ & RADER
Attorneys for PlainUff

FNR 7-25-68 4 t
FEE: $40.32

-o-

BUY A SURE THING!

now earn

Ban/ and

 ’npany
0 F

S 0 M E R SET

%

Name of Purchaser(if different than above) ....................................
IBOUND BROOK / FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP J Signature of Purci~aser: ................................................................... I356-2323 249-2331 n

Membe~Feem~rarlFDeedPO=iltJnsurance Corporation i Address of Purchaser ...................................................................... I
Heserve ~ystem

iumtm~u~n~w~n~mm~mn~tmu~t~imm~mi~m~m~m~j

Per
Annum

ON SAVINGS CERTIFICATES PURCHASED IN THE
AMOUNT OF $1000.00 (OR MORE).

RENEWABLEAUTOMATICALLY EVERY THREE MONTHS. LET
THE INTEREST ACCUMULATE OR WE WILL MAIL
YOUR INTEREST CHECK EVERY THREE MONTHS.

;i::; =:::;== .............................nion Ave. and Vosseller Ave., Bound Brook, N. J. 08805
Main Street, Bound Brook, N. J. 08805
Hamilton St. and Baier Ave., Franklin Township, N. J. 08873

I would like to purchase a SURE THING. 0Please forward ...... SAVINGS CERTIFICATES in theamount of $ ...... Enclosed you will find my check forthis amount. Please issue the Certificate(s) in the name(s) 
Name ...... ...................................................................... J
Address ...........................................................................................
....o..o.,, .,. ¯o ,,.. ,o. ,....,, ,o o.......,.. ,,....oo ..........o ..o ...o......o.. o o .o .. ,o. o. ,o..o o.o ,.~ ..

Social Securily Number .................................................................. I
I
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P.O. BOX 146, Somerville, N.J. 201-725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

4 LINES- 1 INSERTION .................. $1.50
(3 Msertlons - no changes) ............... $3.00

(When Pald in Advance)
If billed ado .25.
6

C’LASSIF ICA TION

NAME

ADDRESS

TIMES PAID ....... CHARGE

4

Real Estate For Sale
e
#

--

]VlANVILLE 3 BEDROOM. 26 ~ tO
toot modern ranch. 75 x 100 fc t
!0t. Excellent play area for chil-
dren. Large kitchen. Built-in oven
~nd range. Full wall birch cabin-
cts. Wall to wall carpeting cen-
tral air - conditioning, semi-
finished cellar, many extras. By
owner, Principals only. 725-1177.

THREE ROOM BUNGALOW FOR
sale in Manville, call "7255530

FOR SALE: TWO ROOM SCHOOL
l~’uilding zoned neighborhood com-
mercia/. Quiet, pleasant surround-
~ngs, Building will be sold to high-
~st bidder. Interested persons call
the Secretary of the Montgomery
Township Board of Education,.
201-359-5128 for further informa-
tion.

CALL CLASSIFIED
.. 725-3355

"i

Lots For Sale

BUILDING LOTS

EAST AMWELL 2 ACRES with
view. Located 5 miles north oi
HopewelL Uncrowded country llv-
ing. $7,000.

TITUSVILLE HOMESITE 50 x 150
in a good HopewellTownship neigh-
borhood. $3,000.

Walter B. Howe, Inc.
Realtors
924-0095

LOT FOR SALE 50 x 100 lot in a
desirable location in Titusville,
$3,000.00, Walter B. Howe, Inc.
Real Estate Brokers 924-0095.

Situations Wanted

I WILL DO IRNONING IN MY
home for $5.00 a basket and I will
also do baby sitting. Call after
5 P.M 722-9787.

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD THE MANVILLE NEWS

For Rent--Apts.

THREE ROOM FURNISHED
apartment. Suitable for two busi-
ness women. In Manville. Call
359-6317.

THREE ROOM EFFICIENCY
apartment in Manville, perfect for
young cou~)le. $85. per month.
Phone 722-7900.

THREE ROOMS AND BATH, RE-
frigerator and stove, 2nd floor.
Call 726-4538.

FURNISHED THREE ROOM
apartment in Manville, all utilities
furnished, ideal for one or two
gentlemen. Call 526-0267, aRer
4:00 P.M.

FOUR ROOM APARTMgNT WITH
heat, first floor, North side, IVlan-
ville. Available Aug. I. Call 725-
8456, after 4 P.M.

~OUR ROOM APARTMENT. ALL
utilities supplied. Call 725-7196

4 ROOM APARTMENT, 1 BED-
room, in the country and complete-
ly remodeled. Located on Route
20~, 1 mile South of Hillsborough
School. $125 a month, heat in-
cluded, Sorry, no children. 359-
5597 or 359-5400.

3 ROOM APARTMENT UNFUR-
nished in Manville. Near town.
By SePtember i. Call 526-0237.

.=.

ONE HORSE FARM, 4 ROOMS
and bath. Ultra-modern kitchen,
panelled living room, two bed-
rooms. $135 a month. Call 359-
5006.

Help Wanted - Fem.
WAITRESS WANTED, AGE 21 OR
over, Call 725-9701.

WOMAN TO CLEAN A NEWHOME
1 or 2 days a week. Call 359-
6148, between 10 and 11 A.M.

PART- TIME WORK SELLING
Avon Products. Hours at your
convenience. Write P.O. Box 634,
So. Bound Brook or call 725-5999.

Help Wanted - Fern.

HAND IRON PRESSERS, HOFF-
MAN Pressers, Singer operators,
3 weeks vacation, paid holidays
and benefits. 18 KyleSt., Manville
N.J. Call 722-9575.

EXPERIENCED OPERATOR.c
BLIND STITCH, SINGLE NEEDLE
MERROW, SECTION PIECE
WORK. EXCELLENT WORKING
CONDITIONS AND BENE FITS.
WORKNEAR HOME.

FRANBE INDUSTRIES
205 BROOKS BLVD.
MANVILLE, N.J.

725-5100

Wanted

EVENING STUDENT WISHES
TUTOR IN Math subjects. C a].1247-
3906 after 7 P.M.

Help Wanted - Male

PART TIME-S1.80 to $2,00 PER
hour, 7 to 10 P.M.. Monday thru
Friday. Steady positions now avail-
able for energetic people interes-
ted in Industrial Cleaningand wax-
ing. Somerville - Bound Brook
area. Must have own transporta-
tion. Uniforms, bonus and vaca-
tions supplied. Call 249-9026.

FULL TIME JANITORS, MA-
TRONS, SECRETARIES AND BUS
DRIVERS. BLUE CROSS AND
BLUE SHIELD, PAID MAJOR ME-
DICAL AND OTHER FRINGE
BENEFITS. ONLY LOCAL RESI-
DENTS"NEED TO APPLY. CALL
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
MANVILLE BOARD OF EDUCA-
TION BETWEEN 7:30 AND 5 P.M
722-4220.

SCHOOL CUSTODIANS, 12
months immediate opening. Blue
Cross and Blue Shield and paid
Major Medical. Pension Plan, uni-
forms, many fringe benefits. Call
Office of Business Administrator,
Hillsborough Township Schools,
Route 206, Belie Mead, between
9 A.M. and 4 P.M. 359-5118,

CALL CLASSIFIED
725-3355

Wanted To Rent

OFFICE SPACE WANTED IN
Somerville area, between 400 &
600 Square feet. Please write and
state details to Box 348, Doyles-
town, Peuna.

For Rent--Rooms

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
for gentlemen, private entrance,
256 No. 3rd Ave., Manville, N.J.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR GEN-
tlemen, recently decorated, on
quiet street. Call 725-6464 days
eves. call 722-5524.

3 ROOMS FOR RENT, STEAN
heat, stove, downstairs. Call 722-
2931.

Mdse. Wanted

VW OR MICROBUS WANTED. EN-
gine or body damage is OK. Call
846-3575.

WANTED TO BUY, LIONEL
trains. Any Lionel Electric Trains
made before 1942, wanted for prl-
vate collection. Call 725-2313.

Bus. Opportunities

MANVILLE AREA, APARTMENT
building, four apartments, one of-
fice suite. Good investment, can
assist in finance. For informa-I
,ion call 725-6464.

Bus. Opportunities

EIGHT ROOM HOUSE AND
Beauty Shop. Excellent for good
stylist. On 2 acres, Whitehouse
Station. Cnll 534-2841.

Autos For Sale

1960 JAGUAR, 3,8, SEDAN, AU-
tomatic, P/S, P/B, new trans-
mission, brakes. Very good con=
dition, June inspected. Call 924-
6029,
1961 CHEVY IMPALA-8-WHITE
Convertible. POWER STEERING,
White walls, raido & heater. One
owner. Very Clean. Call 722-6774.

1962 - 9 PASSENGER CHRYSLER
Station Wagon. $550. Call 369-
5541 after 5 P.M.

1967 MUSTANG convertible, derki
green, radio, heater, white walls,
auto. shift on floor. ExceL con-
dition. 201-725-0489.

1961 FALCON FUTURA, AUTO-
matic transmission, R/H, ex-
cellent tires, plus two snows-300.
Call 846-4930.

1960 DODGE, V-8, 318 CUBIC
inches, Automatic, Power Steer-
ing, Radio & Heater. New Brakes,
excellent condition. Must see. Ask-
ing $395. Call 722-1819.

CALL CLASSIFIED
725-3355

SISSER BROS. INC.
(Since 1913)

FIREPROOF STORAGE WAREHOUSE
PACKING - CRATING - SHIPPING
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
REGULAR TRIPS TO FLORIDA

(We own and operate our own vans)
AGENTS OF UNITED VAN LINES, INC.

’OUR 54th YEAR"
SOMERVILLE PLAINFIELD NEW BRUNSWICK

725-31 00 756-9180 545-410O

I

A fine home in perfect condition is this ranch on a 75
x 100 foot fenced lot in a convenient residential area.
Attached garage, wall to wall carpeting. Beautiful and
ample cabinets ................. Asking $24,500

¯ . MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE
King sized comfort within reach of your pocketbook.
This relatively maintenance.free, three bedroom
home with 1 and ½ baths and two car garage can be
yours for a modest .................... $23,500

We also buy, trade and sell all kinds of Real Estate

DEWAL REALTY INC.
REALTORS
722-4900

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
South Brunswick Township

3530 Route 27, Kendall Park, N. J.

Between Princeton and New Brunswick.

Modern, 2 Story Structure
Fully Air-Conditioned and Carpeted

Suitable For:
Architects Encneers
Lawyers Doctors or ?

¯ Parking Galore ¯ Fully Paved

¯ Princeton Marling Address Available

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!

201-297-2822

Denis Realty Inc.

CLAREMONT REALTY CO.
NEW HOMES--RESALES-LOTS

2 Family 5 rooms up, 5 rooms down. Separate
utilities. 100 x 100 lot ................. $21,500

2 Family 4 rooms up, 4 rooms down. Separate
utilities. 60 x 100 lot .................. $17,900.

Older two stow home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car
garage. VeW Clean .................... $17,900.

New Homes ................... $19,990 and up.

Cider two stow, 3 bedrooms, 2 car garage, 2 storage
sheds. 83 x 100 wooded lot ............. $18,500.

Soft ice cream business $4,900 ...... with income
property containing 4 stores, total rental $320 per
month. Package deal ................... $38,900.

Build on choice Northside lot. 100 x 100. Your plans
or ours. Starting at .................... $26,500.

CHOICE LOTS IN MANVILLE,

HILLSBOROUGH AND MONTGOMERY

CLAREMONT REALTY CO.
Claremont Building 63 Route 206 Somerville, N. J.

REALTORS 722-7900

MEMBER OF SOMERSET COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

THURSDAY, JULY 25, 1968

Instruction

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N. J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: CHarter 9-034’

COMPLETE IBM (#360 ON PREM-
ises), SENSIMATIC, NCR &steno-
graphy machines and court re-
porting. Approved for full trans-
fer credits toward Baccalaureate
degree at assoclated Colleges.
Free catalog, Free equip
Free catalog. Free employment
service, Veterans Approved Ne~
Brunswick Secretarial School
201-545-3910. Est. 1932.

Pets. and Animals

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES
8 weeks old, AKC. For devote
companion or show. From champ-
ion father and obedience trained
mother. 369-4680.

HORSES FOR HIRE, BOARDING,
hay rides, English and Western
instruction. Horses and tack for
sale. ~e Horse Farm, Route 206
South Somerville, N.J. 359-5006

CALL CLASSIFIED
725-3355

Bargain Mart

FULLER BRUSH

PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTHUR B. FISHER, SR.

WASHINGTON VALLEY RD.
MARTINSVILLE, N. J.

MAPLE CHAIR, COUCH AND
coffee table, also small maple
china closet. 722-6198.

ALL BABY CLOTHES, BO~’ OF
maternity clothes, sterilizer, car-
ry seat, Jump seat and carriage.
Call 246-3572.

1 PORTABLE GENERATOR; 6 HP
Motor 2000 watts, 115 volts, $125.
Franklin Stove, miscellaneous an-
tiques. Call 725-7941.

PIANO, MODERN MAHOGONY,
full console, bench Included, ex-
cellent condition. Call 359-6259.

For Sale
10 FOOT SURF ROD FOR SALE
w~th large Neptune surf spinning
reel. Used one season, reel
cleaned, oiled and filled with 12
pound test DuPont "Siren." $20.
Call 201-725-3300, ask for Mr.
Levy.

ii

MANVILLE - Nice six room Cape Cod, four years
old, near Manville High ................. $22,500

NEIGHBORHOOD BUSINESS . $2,500. See This!
Includes all fixtures and equipment. Stock extra.
Near Manville High. Good Lease.

SWIMMING POOL! It goes with this nice two family
home. Five rooms down, four rooms up. 2 car garage,
nice 60 x 100 lot, fenced in. On North Side of
Manville. Save trips to the shore. Buy Now! Only.

.................................... $27,900

NORTH 2nd AVE. SPECIAL! - Well maintained and
modernized two stow, six room home, aluminum
siding, 1 and ½ baths, new furnace, new plumbing.
Finished attic with built in closets. One car garage.
Many other good extras. See it today! ..... $24,900

COULD BE YOUR FUTURE BUSINESS
LOCATION’ BUY NOWI . Two stow brick building
on Brooks Blvd. Manville, first floor store is rented to
tavern, six rooms on second floor rented as furnished
rooms, good rentals. Asking $45,000. Let us give you
all the facts.

REAL MONEY MAKER! 8 unit apartment building
on West Camplain Road, Manville. Most units
furnished. Monthly income $760 with small expenses.
Price $36,000. Excellent investment.

See Us Now For All Details
A House To Trade In? See Us!

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Realtors and Insurance

722-0070
42 Main St. Manville, N.J.

IIIII II I

VA--NO DOWN PAYMENT TO QUALIFIED BUYER
FHA--LOW DOWN PAYMENT TO QUALIFID BUYER

MANVILLE-WESTON - 100 x 100 lot.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP - Seven room, two story home,
very good conditioh, modern kitchen, 3 car garage, 2
large barns, all on six acres ................ $27,000

MANVILLE-FOUR FAMILY - Just off Main St. three
large rooms and bath each apartment, hot water heat,
just remodeled with all new kitchens, t.wo car garage, full
basement, 90 x 100 lot, income $370 monthly. Asking.
.................................... $32,000

HILLSgOROUGH - Modern six room ranch, attached
garage, 1 and Y2’baths, basement, one acre lot.. $23,900

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - One acre wooded lot.
A-residentail area.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP- 13 acres. Call for details.

MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE - Spacious, two bedroom
ranch, modern kitchen, living room with fireplace,
ceramic tile bath, wall to wall carpeting in every room,
full basement. Home is air conditioned, one car detached
garage. All this on a landscapped 50 x 100 lot with a
lovely patio. Asking ..................... $19,990

MANVILLE - Modern five room ranch, attached garage,
full basement, storms and screens, gas heat, on a 100 x
100 lot ............................... $21,900

JOSEPH BIELAIVSKI
Real [state Broker

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’Til 8

Evenings Call 359,3500, 359-3245 or 722-5524
I II II II
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CADILLAC
PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS & ROADS
nRIVEWAYS SEALEn -

CONCRETE DRIVES 8, SIDEWALKS
PATIOS, CURBS & CONCRETE SHAPES

FREE ESTIMATES

[ DIAL469-1800

Special

WALLS WASHED, BATHROOMS
sanitized, windows cleaned 50
cents a side. Most odd Jobs that
are awkward for you, we can pos-
sibly do. Give bs a call
359-5262 after 3 p.m.

PAINTER
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

All work done with prideand guar-
anteed Full insurance coverage,
low rates. Never too big or small.

Brush or spray
For free estimate call

722-9093 or 725-9003

TRENCHING, LIGHT EXCAVA-
ting, hauling, etc. Small bull-
dozer, back hoe and front end
loader. Call Moo, at 722-?948.

B LAD E S SHARPENED, ALL
types: Clipper blades, mower,
saws, also scissors, knives, cir-
cular saws, etc. All work guaran-
teed. 534-2205, 293 Ridge Rd.,
Whltehouse Station, N.J. 08889.

SOPKO

MOVING AND STORAGE
Local & Long Distance Moving

Agents /or

WHEATEN VAN LINES

Packing & Crating
35 N, 17th Avenue Manville

PHONE 725-7758

FREE

Junk Cars Removed

Call 469-0304

8 A.M. Lo 8 P.M.

VENIS BROS.
TREE EXPERTS

A. J. VENIS, New Jersey
Certified Tree Expert 344

359-6108

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting
RUSSEL REID CO.

20 Years Experience
VI 4-2534 EL 6-5300

SAL’S
CARBURETOR &

IGNITION SERVICE

American and Foreign
car ignition parts

Alternators - Generators
starters - motor tune-up-wiring

Regulators
Sal Barone, Prop.

DEAL 725-3681

229 N. Main St. Manville, N.J.
Opp J-IVI Main Gate

QUICK SERVICE ON YOUR LAWN
mower. Sears, Craftsman, Jacob-
son mowers repaired. Call now-
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 545-0882, M & D
Lawn IViower Service, 516 Hamil-
ton St., Somerset, N. J.

B.E.K. CONSTRUCTION
Manville, N. J.

CUSTOM BUrLT HOMES

Dormers -- Garages -- Additions
Kitchens-- Roofing -- Aluminum

Siding
-Immediate Installation
-Quality Work
-Reasonable Rates
-Free Estimates
-Financing Available

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
526-0089

PAII~ITING DONE TOYOUR SATIS-
faction. Interior and exterior. Free
estimates. John Duda - 545-97D
or j!8-1J_A. _
JUNK CARS OR TRUCKS WANT-
ed, 24 hour towing service. Call
anytime, 609-466-3453.

GEORGE CARPET SERVICE --
Professional cleaning, repairing
and installation, Call 201-297-2771
or 2"01-844-2981.

CARPENTER FIRST CLASS. CUS-
tom work. House, store or shop. l
Remodeling, additions, panelling,
built-lns, formica, Ask for Jerry
lwachlw. He does it welll Call
545-5881, between 6-9 P.M.

...... s50oo
FILTERS COVERS

LEARN TO SWIM FOR ADDED INCOME

POOLS
° 0FF! GOLD MEDALLION¢2_ Beginner swimming lessons Dealers . PART OR FULL TIME

" > for children. Classes start NO SELLING OR TOTAL

= LESSENi l Above & Below Ground ~ Monday, Aug. 5th and Men- EXPERIENCE NECESSARY ELECTRIC LIVING
I See day, Aug. 19th, two week Men’s Toupee’s, mustaches, WE SECURE ACCOUNTS

3 & 4 ROOM
" ALL WORK =o courses, 10and 11 A.M.,one

sideburns and beards by Mr.

FAT,n,,c
,o,o~.~.,.cc~.~o

Wanted for thl¢ area to restockhour each, small groups Men. George. WORLD FAMOUS R,C,A. and APARTMENTS

;, 359-3000 day thru Friday. Instructions

I,,~l~

SYLVANIA T.V.. radio, stereo.
and COLOR tubes sold thru our AT 240 S. MAIN ST.m given by Director of Aquatics Exclusive Franchise in your

~ll¢2~s~fllllM;

new (1968 Model) Self-service
I

tube tester. Will not Interfere with MANVILLE, N. J,Rte. 206, Belle Mead ~ in the indoor pool of Alma area now available. For pri- your Present employment. To- n cluallf¥ you must have $2,097. toSee our > White College, Zarephath. To Date consultation contact Mr. S3,495. cash investment available FEATURINGHome Improvement Dept,_ ~ register, phone Millard Loyle George.
Ixmyd=~,ln J’~I~B~~

Immediately, secured by Invert- "’"

I i laours weekly. COULD NET UP
CHEMICALS SLIDES

at 356-5520.
~" ~- ~l=mmm

tory and equipment, car, 4 to 8 ELECTRIC
, .. ¯ TO $500. PER MONTH or more BASEBOARD

~ "lm depending on size or route. COM-
PANY INTEGRITY CAN WITH-

ianeSs WUCenter STAND THOROUGH INVESTI- HEATING
STADELE’S PIANOS AND Wig

CSA. taOUN61E GATION.wRITE IncludlngF°r personalphonelntervleW,number.ELECTRIC RANGEORGANS Somerville. ~ i. =~.=,~ ms..t. TUBE-O-MATIC
Services T.omas Organs CLEARANCE! 0H ELECTRIC

Rodgers Organs ELECTRONICS CORP.
Brand new Thomas Sofnet or- 725 1126 ¯ SERKCLINE RECLINER 8373 Olive Boulevard WATER HEATERgan, 75 watt all transistor, Color " ¯ Abel (~eev~qlble Illlpelmt

GIo music, four families of voices, Olivdtte, YD. 63132 REFRIGERATOR
2 manual, 13 pedals, walnut Heetm ]Dt, fly:la A.N. ~ J:l~ P.N.; ,,,

sanitized, windows cleaned 50
delivery. Telop~mo c2o;)2,.m~ ADULTS PREFERREDONLY S549 Contour Chair Loungecents a side. Most odd Jobs that 478 union Ave. Route 28

~’~’41Y OFFI

CALL CLASSIFIED
are awkward for you, we can pus-’ Middlesex ~ Church St., New Srumwlek 725-3355 M E HALICKsibly do. Give us a call 359-5262 EL 6-0494
:"’,r 3 p,m. EL 6-0704

REAL ESTATE
III ill . I I

Public Notices
Public Notice 240 S. MAIN ST.

’ MANVILLE, N. J.Announcements Public Notice AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN I PHONE 725-0007
=’=" ORDINANCE AS THE "ZONING OltDI- NOTICE Section 4. It IS herebydeterminedandststed

CARD OF TH.AN~ AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AS ORDI- NANCE OF THE TOW~S,,P OF F~NK- (1) lhe Township wiu contrthule ~e down pay- 722-7542
NANCE ENTITLED "TIle ZONING OliDl- LIN OF 1958" IN SOMERSET COUNTY Ord. 0 - 66 meat of $1,600.00 and the sum of $12,600.00
NANCE OF TIle TOWNSHIP OF FRANK- NEW JERSEY. appropriated by this ordin~ce and the Nor-

We wish to thank our friends, LIN OF 1958" IN SOMERSET COUNTY, NOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN that the follow- ough of Manville $750.00 to be applied toward

neighbors and relatives for the NEW JE~EY BE lTOBOAINEDbythuTownshipCouncItot ,rig propus, orOln=e was ,n ueed =d the costs o, the impr.emantan licul=ly
Publi Notithe Township of Franklln, Somerset County, New passed on first reading at a meedng of the set forth in Section 8 hereof, and (2)the eett-

C cekindness and sympathy extended BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Conncil Jersey that the ordinance known as "TheZoning Township Committee of the Township of Rills- mated maXimum amount of tile special as-

in the death of our beloved wife and of the ’Township of Franklin, Somerset County, Ordinance of the Township of Fr~Jiklin of 1958" borough, Now Jersey, held on the 9th day of sessments for ectd improvement Is $15,250.00,
New Jersey, that the Ordinance, the title to as amended from time to tlmois huroinamond-July, 1998~ and that said ordinance will be and (3) no special assessments for such puT-

mother, Stettna. We are deeply which tins been recited above, Is herein amend- ed as follows: taken up for further consideration for final pose have been levied or eonnrmed, and (4)
grateful to ~.U who sent flowers ed nJs follows: passage at a mooting of s~d Township Corn- such special assessments may be paid in five NOTICE

SECTION l mlttee to be held at its meeting room in the (5) annual Installments with interest at sin i Sealed bids will bd reCeived by the Board of
and cards, donated cars, acted as SECTION I Hlnsborough Municipal Building, NeshRnlc,Now(6) per cent.
pallbearers and aided in any way Section IV, Paragraph 2 is amended by des- Jersey, on the 13th day of August, 1908, at Section 3. It Is herebydetsrminedand elated Education, of the BorouBh of Manville, County

during our time o£ bereavement. Section XIV, (B-2 General Husthose Zone), lguating the following urea as B-JNei~lborhood8:30 o’clock P.M., or as soon thereafter as (1) that the maldng of such improvement (here- of Somerset for FUEL OIL up to 8=00 P.M.
Paragraph I (Perlnltted Uses), is amended by Business Zone: said matter can be reached, 8t which time

inditer referred to as "purpose"), Is not a cur- AUGUST 19, 1968 at the blanvtlle High School
Board Room, North 1oth Avenue and BrooksChester Czuprewiez adding Umreto the following subparagraph: Beginning at a point in {he conternne of New and place all persons who may be J.nlerosted rent expense of said Township, and (2)ltls

and sons, a. Dry cleaning astsbltshments withpreeess. Jersey State Highway Honte 2"/ on the South. therein will be given an oppOrtimlty to be essary to finance said purpose by the issuance Boulevard, Manville, New Jersey and then at

ing on the premlsesarepermlttedprovided easterly projection of the line dividing lots 38 heard concerning the same. of obligations of said TOwnship pursuant to the said office pubnoily opened and read

they comply with the following require- and 39 in Block 34 thence, (1) Southwesterly A copy of this ordinance has been posted on Local Bond Law of New Jersey, and (3) the Specifications may be ~ooored at the Offl~

meats: along the center line of New Jersey State the Bulletin Board upon which public notices estimated costs of said purpose Is $30,000.00, of the Secretary. Board dr Education, Manville

CARD OF THANKS I. The cleaning solvents to beusedtherein Ilighway Route 27 ioa point on the Southeast- are custom,ray posted intheMunicipalBulldlng and (4) $l,80O.O0 of said sum Is provided by High School, North 10th Avenue and Brooks

shall be limited to Class gland ClasslV arty projection of the line dividing lots 55 of the Township, and a copy Is available up to the down payment heretes/ter eppropriaied to Boulevard, Manville, N.J. Monday through Fri-

aR described in the Fire Prevention and .q6 in Block 34 thence (2) Northwesterly and Including the time of such meeting to the fin~:nce enid purpose, and (5) the Borough of day from 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. The Booed

¯ e wish to thank our friends, cede 196.5 Edition, as amended from 435 feet more or less along the line dividing members of the general public of the Township
Manvlne will contrlbute$750.00towardthecnsts of Education reserves the right to accept or

time to time. lots 65 and $6 in Block 34 to tho southerly who shall request such copJes, at tho office of the storm sewers involved In the improve- ,.eject any or sll bids, towaiveanyinformantiee
¯ elatives, Pallbearers, Manville

2. The establishment shell be of a one line of lot 94 tn Block 34, thence (3) North- ot the Township Clerk In eald bluniclpul Bund-
meat, and (6) the estLmated amount of bonda and to award contraCtSmed to bef°rinthetheWh°lebest ntere~°r any

~escue Squad and Firemen for noor are resistant constructlon on a esterly 400 teat morn or less along the dl- ing In Neeh~nlc, New Jersey. or aetna neceseary to be iseued for said puT-

heir kindness and sympathy ex- slab construction and with no collar, viding line of lets 53 and 56 with lot 64 to the By Order of The Township Committee. pose is $27,730o00, which will lnolude capl- of the Board of Education.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF

ended in the death of Mrs. Anna 3. The bollur room shall be located in a westerly line of lot 5"/ in Block 34, thence tel notes in the amount Of $12,800.00 and as-
separate fire raled room with fire northwesterly 120 feet more or less along Catherine Santannstasc sessmeet notes in the amount ot $15,250.00,

EDUCATION BOROUGH OF
MAI’~rV ILLE, SOblt

In lama, rated construction pursuant to sucll nno divhnng lots 62 and 94 in Block 3.t Township Clerk and (7) the costs of such purpose, NEW JERSEY
cede. o a pulnt, thence (9) Northeasterly on aproJec- i lnaiter stated, includes the aggregate

ALEXANDER BATCHO,Halama Family
4. The premises shall contain an auto- lion nf the line dividing lots 51 and 52 In Block ORDINANCE NO. 9 - 68 of $4,~00. which is estimated to be necessar NOTE: Each bid should be acaompanled by

matic sprlnlder system subject to the 34 from the line dividing lots 52 and 54 in to tinsnce the cost of such certified check or bid bond in the amount
approval of the Fire Inspector. Block 34, 549 feet more er less to a point in AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE "[’lie engineer’s fees, accounting, engineering undin-

6. The establishment shall be In corn- the llne dividing lots 50 asd 62 in Block 34, LAYING OUT AND OPENING OFSOMUC~
speotion costs, legal expenses and other ex. equal to 10%o! the bld,

pllance with t,e provisions of the Life thence (6) StUl Northeasterly from theintersoc- OF BROOKS BOULEVARD AS IS WITHIN I pensee, Including intereet on such oblJgaUons MN ’/-25-68 It

Public Notices s etyCede ~opted by FranldinTo.m. I tton of ints 50,01 and $2 in Block 34, 58 foet THE TOWNSHIP OF RILLSBOROUGH, to the extent permitted by See.on 40A:8-~-0 FEE: $5.O4
ship as amended tree time to time. more or less to a point at the intersection of FROM THE WESTERLY SIDE OF NORTH of the Local Bond Law. -0-

6. Dry cleaning establishments with on lots 16, 43 and 48.05, Block 3,1 thence (7) Still 153’}t AVENUE, WF.JTERLY TO THE SecUon 6. It Js hereby determined and etSt-

site processing shall not be permitted Northeasterly along the line divlding Iot839,40 EASTERLY BOUNDARY LINE OF HILLS-
ed that monles exceeding $1,800.00 appropri- LEGAL MEETING BD OF ADJ. SEN It

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSE. In anY building with living quartnrs, 41, 42 and 43 with lot 16 In Block 34, 1466 BOROUGII TOWNSHIP; THEACQU|SITIONated for down payments and eepital improve-
DOCKET NO. F 4001-67 fnei more or less to a point In the dividing line OF ALL NECEJSARY RIGHTR-OF-WAY meats for the Improvement found In budgets oFNOTICEADJUSTMENTOF MEET~GoF THEOF THEToWNSHIpBOARD

State of Now Jersuy: SECTION B of lots 38 and 39 in Block 34, thence (8) South- AND LAND BY NEGOTIATED PURCHASEheretofore adopted by said Township are now
OF I.nLLSBOROUGH

e~sterly along said dlvldlng line and the proJoc- OR cONDEMNATION; TItE CONSTRUC- availsble tO nnance said purpose. The sum
TO: RAFFAELE FIORENTINO, also known as Seotinn XV -in-3 NeighborhOOd Business lion thereof 690 feet more or less, to ino point TIDN IN SALe PORTION OF BROOKS of $1,800.00 ts hereby appropriated from such The Board of Adjustment of the "
RALPII FRIEND1", TERESA FlORENTINe, a|’so Zone), Paragrsph 1 (Permitted Uses) b. Is and place of beginning; and further incloding BOULEVARD OF STORM SEWERS WITH monies to the payment of the costs of said of Hnleborouch will meet on blonday,
known as TRERESA FRIENDY, htswile.antihie, amended by adding thereto the lollowing sub. sald Block 94 on the Tan Map of the Township NECESSARY MANHOLESANDAPPURTE-purpose. 5, 1998 at 8:30 I~.bI. at Mtmlcipel
her and their heirs, devlsoes and Personal rap- paragraph: of Franklin lots 29, 33 through 38, Inclusive, NANCES; THE GTL~DINGOFTHEAFORE- SecUon 7. To noanee the purpose, bonds Nashaalc, N.J., at which time the following
resentativss, and his, her and their, or any of (11) Dry Cleaning estsbltshments with prec. , SAID PORTION OF BROOKSBOULEVARDsaid Township of an aggregate principal amount applications will be considered.
their successors tn right, title and interest essing on the premises are permitted provided SECTION ~ AND TI~E LAYING THEREIN OF A not exceeding $27,250.00 are hereby authorized
herein designated as UNKNOWN OWNERSthey comply with Section XIV Paragraph 1 n. MACADAM PAVEMENT, THE CON. to be issued pursuant to said LOcM Bond Law. Application of Frank Lutsky Sr., of Amwell
RALPH FRENDY and MRS. RALPH FRIENDY Each clause, section or subdivision of thls STRUCTION OF CONCRETESIDEWALKSSaid bonds shall bear interest at a rate which Road for a variance to erect a dwelling on
his wLfe. SECTION BI ordinance shall be deemed a separate provt- CONCRETE CIJItBS AND GUTTERS

shall not exceed six per centum (6%)perannum,1 a one acre lot, without the required front-
You are hereby summoned and required slon to the lntont that H nny such c]anse ALONG Tile NORTHERLY SIDE OF THE All matters with respect to said bonds not de.

serve upon Meyer J. Cohn, plalntifrs attorney, Each clause, section or subdlvlslon ot thls section or subdivision should be declared In- PORTION OF BROOKS BOULEVARD termined by this ordinance shall
age on an approved street.

whose address is 5 Ehn Row, New Brunswick, ordinance shall be doomed a separate provt, vaiLd, the remainder of the ordinance shell not AFOREMENTIONED; ALL IN THE TOWN- by resolutions to be hereafter adopted. APplication of Adam Jeelonkn foravsriance
New Jersey, an answer to the complaint tiled sion to the intent that tf any such clause, be n.ffected. SHIP OF mLLSBOItOUGlt, IN THE Section 8. Tonnance said purpese, bondan, to construct Garden Apartments on Amwell
in a civil action, in which John Takacs Is section or subdivision should be declared In- COUNTY OF SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY tlcipanon notes of the Township of an aggre.
plaintiff und Raffaelo Florentine, et ale, are valid, the remainder of tile ordinunce shall SECTION III AS A LOCAL IMPROVEMENT: TO AP- gate principal amount not exceeding $27

and Homestead Roads, without garages and

I defendants, pending in the Superior Court of not be ~tfected. PROpRIATE THE SUM OF $30,000. TO are hereby anthorized to be issued pursuant etflcienoy units and to allow him to erect

New Jersey, within 35 (lays after July 18, 1968 All ordinances or parts of ordlnancns tucon- PAY THE COSTS THEREOF, TO MAKE A
to said Local Bead Law in antlolpalinn of said more units per acre.

exclusive of such date. If you fall to do so, SECTION IV slstent with this ordinance are hereby repealed DOWN PAYMENT AND TO AUTHORIZE honds. In neu of the issuance of bonds, the Any person or persons Interested In any of
} Judgment by default may berenderedagalnstyou as to the extent of such inconsistency. THE ISSUANCE OF nONDS TO FfNANCE

purpose may be financed by the Issuance of the above matters will be given an opportunity

I for the relief demanded In the complaint. You All ordinances or parts ot ordinances incon- SUCIt APPROPRIATION AND TO PRO- capital notes and assessment notes. Said to be heard at thn aforesaid time and place,

i shall file your answer and proof of sorvlce In sistont with this erdlnance are heroby repealed SECTION IV VIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BOND notes shall bear interest at a rate which Marion A. Reagan
duplicate with the Clerk of the Superior Court, as to the extent of such inconsistency. ANTICIPATION NOTF~, IN THE ANTIC- shall not exceed sl-x per centum (6%) per Clerk, Bd. el Adjustment

! State House Annex, Trenton, New Jersey, In This ordinance shall take effect immediate- IPATION OF SUCH BONDS, OR FOR THE hum and may be renewed tree time to time SEN 7-25-68 It
pursuant to and with~ the llmUatloas pro-! accordance with the ruin ot civil practice SECTION V ly upon adoption and publication according to ISSUANCE OF CAPITAL NOTES AND scribed by eaJd Local BOnd Lsw. An maiters~ FEE: $4.32, and procedure, law. ASSESSMENT NOTES. -0-
with respect to said notes not determined byThe action has been instituted for the Pur- This ordinance shall take effect Immediate-

pose of foreclosing a Certificate of Tax Sale, ly upon adopUonandpubllcailonaccordingtolaw.The foregoing m’dinance was Introduced at a
this ordinance shall be determined by resolu-

dated January 14, t066, made by ALice J. regular meeiing of tho Township Council of the lions to be hereafter adopted. In the event that
Hageman, Collector of Taxes of {he Township ! The foregoing ordinance was introduced at a Township of Franklin held on the 27th day of BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Commit- bonds are Lssued pursuant to thLs ordinance,
of Franklin, County of Somerset and State of regular meeting of the Township Council of {he June, 1968, and was then read for the first ee of the Township of HUlsborough, in {he the aggregate amount of the notes hereby an- NOTICE

New Jersey, to John Takncs and concerns real Township of Franklin held on tho 3"~th day of June, time. County of Somerset, Now Jersey, as follows: thorlzed to be issued shall be reduced by am
estate located on the Nor{herly sldeofSomerset 1968, and was {hen read for the fLrst neD. Soctlon 1. That so much of Brooks Boule- amount equal to {he principal amount of the PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the undersigned
Street, 73 teat Easterly from Cedar Street In This ordlnsnce will be fur{her considered for Yard es is situate within the Township between bonds so issued. If {he aggregate amount at the has appealed to the Board at Adjustment of the
the Township of Frhnklin, Somereet County, This ordinance will be further considered for final passage bl’ {ha saidTownshlpCouncllat{he the westerll, side of Nor{h 161h Avonue and {he outstanding bonds und notes Issued puT. Township of Franklin for a variance /ram the

New Jersey, and being known as Lot 18 In final passage by {ha saidTownshipCouncllatthe Township Hall, Amwell Road, Mlddlebush, New easterly boundary line of IlUlsberough Town-
SUast tO this ordinance shall al any time exceed of Section vn, Per. I of the Zoning

Block 181 on the Tax Map of the Township of Township Hail, Amwen Road, Middlobush, New Jersey on August 8 1968 atsuchtlme and place ship be laid out and opened, {hal all land and the sum first menUoned in this secUon,, the of the Township of FrankUn, as

Franklin, formerly known as Block 84. You are Jersey, on Augusl 8, 1968,atsuchUmoand place or at any Umo and p]sce io which such meeting rights.of-way necossary {herefor be acquired monies raieed by the issuance of said bonds to permit the erection and use of a
made dofendaats because you may claim an or at any time and place to which such meeting may be adjourned. All persons ieterested will by negotiated purchase or condomnalion, that shedt, tn not less than the amount of such home ter the aged a/farting lands and premises

thlorest either as owners, or as the husband may be adJoured. All persons Interested will he be givon an opportunity to be heard concerning there be constructed in said portion of Brooks excess, be appUed to the payment of such slinaied on DeMOtt Lane and known as Lot(s)
notes then outsianding. 64 & 55, Block 389, on the Tax Map oft he;or wife of an ownor, or as hairs, devisees given an opportunity to be heard conoernJng s~ch ordinance. Boulevard storm sewers, with necessary man- Section 9. It ts hereby determined and de- Township of Franklin. A heaXingonthtsappllca-iand personal representatives at any of the such ordinance, holes andappurtsnmlces, that {hcaforementlonedelated that the period of usefulness of said tlon by the Board of Adjustment will be held on

above named parties, or their successors in MERCER D. SMITH portion of Brooks Boulevard be graded and
right, fine and interest, or otherwise, of the MEItCER D. SMITII Township Clerk there be laid therein n macadam pavement, purpose, according to Its reasonable life, Is a August 6, 1988 at 8:00 P,M., ai the

turfed Of 15 years. ’ tlail, Mlddlabnsh, New Jersey, (promises described in the Compkdnt. Township Clerk that concrete sidewalks, concrete curbs and SeeUon 10. It Is hereby detsrmlned and slat- ship MuniclPM Building on Amwell Road) In-
DATED: June 19, 1968 __ FNIt 7-25-68 --IT gutters be constructed along {ho northerly

MORTIMER G. NEWhlAN, JR. FNR 7-23-68 --IT FEE: $13.$8 side of Brooks Boulevard ~oremenUoned and ed that {he Supplemented Debt SCatement re- terested parties may appoar either In personor
Clerk of the Superior Court FEE: $14.04 -0- all and sundry work be done to complete the { quired by the Local Bond Law, Sectlon4OA:2-10,by agent or attorney and present any objections

FNR 6-27-6a 4t , ~ opening and lmprovemeets of Brooks aDdle- has been duly made and nled In the office of whlChvarlance.they may have to the greeting of this

OF~iAI~E~S OF PE S yard and thsi said imprevements be made in I the C|erk of the Townsiltpand that sueh state-FEE: $8.96
"NOTICE R ONS APPEAR ING TO accordance with the specifteanoas and plans ment so filed shows the gross debt orthe Town- CENTRAL NEW JERSEY JEWISh

eailtled "Plan of Proposed Construction of ship as defined by 40A:2-43 of said Local Bond HOME FOR THE AOED, INC,
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS BE THE OWNERS OF ABANDONED PROPERTY" Hrooks Boaiovard - lloro~,, of~,asvtUe-Towa-Low is tncrea,,, by this ordinance by s88,6oo 403 West Seventh Street
Superior Court of New Jersey ship el IlUlsborough, Somerset County, New

and that ine Issuance of bonds and notes au- Plainfield, New Jersey

Chancery Divlsion Jersey, Aprll, 1960, Mlchael S. Knchorsky,
thorlzed by thls ordinance will be within all FNR 1-26-68 Lt
debt ]lmnatlons proscribed by said Local Bond FEE: $3.78P.E. and L,S,". Said improvement shall include
Law. -0-Somerset County TO TIIE PERSONS LISTED BELOW, I’O THE OWNEIIS OR BENEFICIAl. OWNERS OF grading and all work necessary for and in- Secilan 11, This ordtra~ce shall take effect

DocketsTATENO.oFF-3686-67NEW JEnSEY
OR PERSONS ENTITLED TO PERSONAL PltOPERTY PRI’~U,MED TO BE ABANDONEDcidental to such Improvements and shall be twenty days after the llrst pubncatiun thereof.made in nccordasce with and at the locationsTO TAKE NOTICE that Information has been nled with the state Treasurer of Now Jersey con. shown on said plans, profiles and spocinca-

SEN "1-~6-68 --LTHERBERT COTTON, Individually, and us one coming certain personal property in this State ~,,hich has remnined unclaimed or the where- tlons, a copy of each is on file in the office
of the Executors of the Estate of Mark Cotton abouts of the person or persons enUtled to such personal property have hevn or remains ua- of the Township Clurk and is open to public FEE: $47.36 *’,,, ""
and MIRIUM COTTON, his wife; MILTON COT- known for a period of.nee successive years or more and that such personal property may be Inspection. -0-
TON, individually and as ons of the Executors presumed abandoned and subject to the deUvery to the state Treasurer for sMekoeping put. Section 2. The sum o! $30,000,00 Is here-

of the Estate of Mark Cotton, and LILLIAN euant to Chapter 136, Luws ot 1o97 it thoowner’s right io race|De suei, personal proporty ts by appropr|aled to fhe payment of the costs or
- =gara"eCOTTON, hie wife; JASON COTTON and LEE not eetabltshed, ine Improvement and purpose set forth In NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS SaleCOTTON, his wife; SAULCOTTONandYVONNEThe names, If known, the last known address, if any, of the owners of such personc/prop- SocUon I hereof. Such appropriation shall be

COTTON, his wife; SYLVIA DANETZI DORIS arty are as follows:
MARCUS and J(~EPH MARCUS, her husband met by u contribution from the Borough of CONCRETE SIDE,,’AL’<S

S day J ly 27thYou are hereby summoned and required to ManviUo of $7S0.00 toward the costs of the atur u
serve upon Meredith, Norris & MoLalw~.u- SOMERSET COUNTV storm sewors nnd appurtenances, and the hal. NOTICE is hereby given that sealed bids
Esq., plaintiffs attorney, whose ~dress is ance Of the approprinUon shah bo met from will be receh, ed by the Municipal Council

NAME ADDRESS the proceeds of the bonds or notes nuthorlzed of Franklin Towushlp, Somerset County, NowNo. 60 Mouninin Avenue, Somerville, New JeT- Edward Barber /09 Warren St., S. Bound Brook and the down payment appropriated by this Jersey, at the Township Hall, ,’,liddlebush, on Such items as bedroom set,soy, an answer to the complaint filed in a G.C. Bentryn 377 U.S. Rt 22, Green Brook ordinance. Thursdal’, AugUst 8, 1968, al8o’clockP.M. Pre-civil action In which Somerset Development Fred W. 8runs RFD No. I Bound Brook Section 3. Said in,provement sttallbeunder- vailing Time, for the construction at approxi- baby bed & crib, lawn mowercorporation, n corporation of the state of New Anme C. Cortelyou Rocky Hil taken as a local improvement to the extent motety 9,800 square fuet of Concrete Sidewalks 8( spreaders, bicyc|e, iceJersey, Is plaintiff, and Uerbert Cotton, Indt- Richard A. Cullinan 160 Spencer Rd, Basking Ridge that costs thereof shall he legally assessable and Incidental work on the Northerly Side ofvldually, etc,, et als,, are defendants, pending WJlUam Freeman 23] Cedar St., Bound Brook to property owners along the northerly side of Ilamilton Street from Franklin BoulovardWest- skates, etc. Many miscellane-In the Suporlor Court of New Jersoy within 36 Jiffy Products HigtLwa~ 22, 80und Brook Brooks Boulevard, subject, however, to the erly to 200 feet West of Annapolis Street, in DUE items. 21 Hunt Rd, Sam-days alter July 18, 1908 oxclasive of such date. Frederick Kohler 55 Harrison Ave., N. Plainfield proviso that the sum of $750.00 contributed the TownsMp of Franklin, at which time andIf you fall to do so, Judgment by default may be Andrew L]ellnski H/ghway. 206, South RFD,
rendered a~lnst you for 1he reUef demanded Somerwlle by the Borough of Manville shall be first )lace the bids win be publinly opened and erset.

J. Metltski ]9 Culven SI., Somerville applied toward the costs of tho storm sower; read.in the complaint. You shall file your answer Martin Miller 414 E. Main St,, Bound Brook that out at $12,500.00 appropriBtOd by tho Drawings, specllicailons and contract formsand Proof of esrvies In duplicate wl{h the Clerk H.F. Opperman 533 Mt. Airy Rd., Basking Ridge Tmvnship of Ilillsborough and {he down pay- of bid for the proposed work, prepared byof the Superior Court, State HouseAnnsx, Tren- Andrew Pair 67 Anderson Rd., Bernardsvllle ment of El,500.00 there slmll be applied and William M. Rimmey, Acting Tm~’nshipton, New Jersey, In accordance with the rules Aldrlch JoSeph Puchalek 354 Talmadege Ave., Bound Brook credited first to the costs of lhe improve- Engineer, approved by the Township Councilof civil pracUce and procedure, Homes Robinson, /nc. Pine Hill Rd., Bernardsville ment not legally assessublo to owners of lands of the Township of Franldin, have been fredThis action bee been instituted for the per- WIIDur H. Smith T/A Smith Elec. Co., 24 Maiden along Brooks Boulevard; second, to the costs in {he ofnco ot the Township Clerk and in the)ose at foreclosing a tax sale certiRcain dated La., Bound Brook ot the improvement not assessable as a office o{ said Engineer, and may be InspectedJanuaw 14, 1969 and issued by tha ’~x Col- F. Steinhert 301 Old York Rd., Somerville peculiar benefit, advantage or Increase in value by prospective bidders during the busthesslector ot the Township of Franknn, County ot W{Imer L. Steaks 13 Dartmouth Ave., Finderne which the respective lots or purcals of real as- hours,Somerset and State of Now Jersey to Donald Hts, Somerville HELP WANTEDStaler and covers real estate Located Ln the Edna Taylor Old Port Rd., Bernardsv}|le tale along Brooks Boulevard may be legally: Bidders will bo inrnlshed with a copy of the
Township of Franklin, County of Somerset and Joseph Walsh, aka Joseph Walchessen assessable and, third, the amount remalnlng specifications and blue prints of the drawings
State of New Jersey, known es Lot 8, Block 409, & Henry Donatelli T/A Cedar Rd, D&W Roofing & filer antlstying Items 1 and 2 shall be ap- by the Engineer on proper notice and the pay-o. the ,ax dup,,cats o, thaTo ,h,po, F,ank- S,dlngCo.alsoT/A O WCo.tra ,Rod ,award ,he redoc,,o, ihe coals o,meat o, u de os,l of We (.00J Doliare WOMEN
IIn (now Lot 8, Block 104 on the new Tax Map tars & D&W eiders, Contractors & the Improvement otherwise assnssablo= and I whinh deposit will be returned upon the return
of Franklin Township, which tax esle certltt- G. Wltiuk

D&W Builders RFD No. 3 Watchunq the costs of said lmprovoment shall not be at the i01ans and speclacatinns In good condi-
38 Harcourt Lane° Basking Ridge horde by the Township, except as above ant Ran on or before the dato of the opening of Experienced sewingcats was aesJgued by the said Donald Slslor tc Isabel Wrobe! & ApgaT, Motors Inc. ).7 Mountain Pkwy, RD 2, forth, nnd shall be assessed upon the lands the bids.the Plaintiff, Somerset Dovelopmant Corpora.
Bound Brook and real estate upon the line and in the vicin- aids must be made on the standard pro-Ran, by aselgnment dated DeCember 19, 1961] Mary E. Frost 60 Brookslde Avenue, Somerville ity of said lmprovem0n( which may he bone. posai form In tho manner designated thereinend recorded in Book 101 of Aasignment el Iron Moulders Un on No. 389 c/o Arthur Ayotte, 192 Franklin fred by said Improvement, as provided in Cbap- and required by the spocincaUons, must machine operators.Mortgages on page 248 In the Someraet County St.. Somerset for $9 ot Title 40 of the Revised Statutes of be enclosed In a sealed envelope bearing theClerk’s OtRce on December 22, 1966. Thomas W Ross Fai*rview Drive, Basking Ridge Now Jersey, All assessments levied for said name and address of the bidder on the out-You and each of you are made defeedante E Izabeth Yochum 47 Dumont Lane, Somerset

In the above enttned action be~auee yoa have Improvement shall in each case be as neD.FLy sLde, addressed to the Township CouncLL of the
as may be in proportion to and not in excess Township at Franldin~ and must beaccempanledor may claim to have some right, title, lien Information concerning the amOunt and description of the personal Property referred to of the peculiar benefit, advantage or increase by a certified check upon a NalionM or State NeW factory, formerly Est-er other Interest atlectlng the real estatebe, heroin and the name and address of Its present hOlder(s) may be obtalned by anyperson in value which the respective lois and pur-I Bunk, drawn and made payable wi{hout -Erie Sportswear. Air Condi-lug foreclosed, by virtue of ownership, Ln- poanoeslng an Interest In the atoreeald personal property by addressing an Inquiry to the eels of real estate shall bo doomed to re. to the Treasuror of ine Township of Franldthheriinnce, descent, intestacY, devise, dower, State Troanurer, Altentlon: William F, Mangan, Assistant to the SupervJsor, Bureau of Budg- calve by reason of such Improvement. Tho for not less than ten (I0) l~r cent at the ar~o’unt tioned. Appl/cations betweencurtesy, mort@be, deed or conveyance, entry et and Accounting, State House, Trenton, New Jersoy 08826. total amount at the assessments so levied of the bid, and be delivered at tho place and on 9 a,m. and 1 p,m, Telephoneof Judgment or other lepl or lawful right. ’F,e above referred to personal property will be placed In the custody of the State Treasurer
shall not exceed tho cost of said improve-] the hour above named.The nature of which and the reason that you In the eVent that no valid proof Of claim Is ~esented to the holder Of such property within 6~
meat. The portion of such cost which shall I By order of the Municll~J Council of the 469-2355, Bound Brook Man-and each of you are Joined ae defendants la days ot the Jnst published noUco requlred by law and lnsuch event all furth,~r claims toprop, not be eo assessed shMl be paldby the Town-I Townshlpot FrankUn. ufacturing Co., Inc., 152 Ves-sel forth with portioularity In the compls[nt, a arty presumed abandoned must be made to the state Treasurer, ship as In {he case of a seneral Improvement]copy of which wlU be turn{shed you on rsquest

addresaed to the attorneys otthe plaintiff at which Is to be paid for by gener~J tsJ¢etion.( Mercer D, Smith seller Ave., Bound Brook,
the above mentioned addrase, JOHN A. KERVICK Such pornon of the cost shall be in addlUon| Township Clerk N.J.
D~ted: Juno 20, 1968 FNR %25.68 --2T

State Treasurer ot New Jersey to the contribution, ii any, of ti~e Township,|
MOnTIMER G. NEWMAN~ JR. FEE: $

hereinMter prevldo~,
/ FNR 7-3~-68 --ITClerk of the Superior Court FEE: $9.18

FNR 6-2"/-08 4t {
-0-

FEE: $11,20

68 GMC
V~ TON PICKUP TRUCK

$1995
COMP-Lrflr RIAD~ FOR 1’141 ROAD

cAMPER PICKUPS
OLONIAL MOTOR!

NORTH BRANCH
RT. 22 722-2700

Four bedroom, bi.level, 2 and ½
baths, 2 car garage, 100 x 15(J lot.
Foxwood area ........ $25,900

Six room ranch, f/n{Mled full
celler, 1 and ½ baths, air
conditioned, all utilltiel. $21,900

CALL
HAMILTON REALTY

BROKER

725 Hamilton St.
Somerset, N.J.

CALL CLASSIFIED
725-3355

’68 La Sabre
4-door custom sedan auto-
matic power steering, R & H
4500 miles transferable
r ty. " ’ .....

$3295
’66 Buick Special

Deluxe 4-door, Automatic,
Power Steering, Radio &
Heater, FACTORY
CONDITIONING.

$1995
’65 Buick Sport Wagon

V-8, Automatic, Power Steer.
ing & Brakes, Radio & Heat,
or.

$1895
’65 Buick

Skyhrk, 4-Dr. Sedan, 6 cyl.,
Automatic. Power Steering,
AIR CONDITIONING.

$1695
’64 Buick Skylark

Sport Coupe, V-8, Automa-
tic, Power Steering, Power
Brakes, R & H, Extra Sharp.

$1695
’64 Buick La Sabre

Convertible, auto trans., pow-
er steering. & power brakes
extra clean. Must see.

$1595
’63 Chevrolet Impala

V.8, Automatic, Power Steer-
ing, FACTORY AIR CONDI-
TIONING, R & H.

$1195
"61 Buick LaSabre

4-dr., H.T., Auto. Trans.,
Power Steering, Power
Brakes, R & H. Extra, Extra
Clean.

$595

Fennessey

Buick Opel
135 W. Main St. Somerville

725-3020
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Sewer
(Continued from page one)

regional basis. That is, sewers
from several communities should
be serviced by one plant. In factp
he hopes that the proposed plant
will service other localities be-
sides Franklin.

"The Kingston area has tre.
mendous potential," he said.
"With the new Route 92, Prince-
ton - Hightstown bypass, coming
through, the area will grow."

The area is preferred for sew-
age treatment plants. In fact, two
exist there now, one of which is
being renovated. A third will be~

ready in two years.
The idea of reglonalization was

’discussed in March, 1967, by a
Stony Brook - Millstone regional
sewer study group. They drew
plans for a regional sewage plant
that would service the entire Stony
Brook - Millstone River water-
shed, and included 29 towns in
five counties. The regional pro-
posal was washed out when small-
er regional plants were preferred
due to costs.

Since that tlme two "subregion-
el" plants have been planned. The
Montgomery Township Committee
has approved a $2 i/2 million
sewer ordinance which will cover
the cost of construction of a small
municipal treatment plant and main
lines to serve the southern portion
of Montgomery Township, the Bor-
ough of Rocky Hill, and a small
part of Princeton Township. No
further progress has been report-
ed.

The plant will be located off
River¯ Road at the confluence of
Van Horn’s Brook and the Mill-
stone River.

According to Foster Jacobs,
chairman of the Stony Brook Re-
gional Sewer Study Group, the oth-
er "subregional" plant will be built
at the present Princeton plant
on the Millstone River in the north-
east of Princeton Township.

This second project is aided by
an engineering loan from the State
Department of Health. The new
treatment plant will be in operation
in two years and will serve Prince-
ton Borough and Township,
Hopowell Borough and Township,
Penningion, West Windsor, and
Princeton University.

The loan totaled $150,000 with
$25,000 for each municipality
for the individual sewer lines.

Franklin’s plant would be the
fourth in the area, and will cost
about $350,000. While the state
does not yet require more than
"secondary treatment" for sewage,
Franklin would like to build a
"tertiary" treatment plant.

Plants using secondary treat-
ment collect wastewater, settle
out the solids, and subject the
liquids to both aerobic and anaero-
bic bacterial treatment.

This is supposed to remove most
bacteria and most oxygen-demand=
ing nutrients present in sewage.
The stream, when the effluent is
introduced into it, does the final
Job.

Tertiary treatment is deslrable
but no one method has been estab-
lished as best. Sand filters, "la-
gooning," and special algae ponds
have all been suggested and tested.
All work well, sometimes, to
return effluent to about 98%purlfi-
cation.

Franklin has not designated
which method of third=stagetreat-
ment it would use.

Camplain Road Accident
Walter L. Kapalskt, 218 S.

19th Ave,,, ~4anville lost con-
trol of his car and struck a
utility pole at the corner of S.
14th Ave. and Camplaln Road
Wednesday, July 17. Mr. Kap-
alski told police he was travel-

ing west on C amplain Road about
4:30 p.m., when somethfngwent
wrong with his steering wheel,
causing the car to strike the
pole. Mr. Kapalskl was takento
Somerset Hospital, where he
was treated and released.

Food
(Continued from page one)

the Somerset County residents
were left out, said Mr. Johnston.

Franklin will pay the state four
per cent of the wholesale value of
the surplus food. Administration
costs will be absorbedbythe town-
ship welfare budget. A donated
food freezer placed in the Parkside
housing office will store frozen
foods included in the distribution.

Although he couldn’t give a com-
plete llst of what is included lathe
surplus foods, he did say that the
program has recently been en-
larged by the federal government
-- both in quantity and variety of
foodstuffs.

Among the items included will
be butter, canned meats, fruit
juices, evaporated milk, wheat,
flour, canned vegetables and fruit.
Much of that given away is similar
to the surplus food purchased by
school systems for use in non-
profit cafeterias.

Franklin Kiwanis
Sponsor Hoxie
Brothers Circus

The Franklin Township Kiwanis
Club will sponsor Hoxie Bros.
Circus on Thursday, Aug. 22nd.
The three-ring circus will set up
their tents across from the Ken-
dell Park Shopping Center on Rt.
27 and give two performances, one
at 2 p.m. and another at 8 p.m.

The motto of HoxleBros. Circus
is: "The Greatest Circus on Earth
for the Money." In keeping with
this motto members of the Kiwanis
Club and Franklin High School Key
Club will be selling special $1.00
tickets good for children or adults.
No seats will be reserved.

Proceeds from the Kiwanis Cir-
cus Day Project will be used to
support various Kiwanis service

projects in the Township. Walt
Ogburn, Henry Spritzer and Len
Vliet are serving as Circus Chair-
men.

Franklin Aiders Ask More Money
The Franklin First Aid Squad

Fund Drive, begun May 1, will be
continued until $15,000 is re-
ceived, according to the group’s
captain, Kenneth L. Brink.

Efforts will be increased in the
drive, which has netted $6,000 so
far. More door-to-door contacts

i will be made. Mrs. EugeneMauro
announced that a 10-hour first
aid course will be given Tuesdays
and Thursdays, beginning Aug. 6,

In June 47 man-hours were u]sed,
responding to two fires, eight ac-
cidents, and 29 emergencies, Ten
transport and six miscellaneous
calls were also handled.

I

0 kay, you’ve won !
You e waited
y_ourselfright into
the war’s 51ggest

isav ngs.

Over 11,000 cars in
stock in this areal
Savings you must see
to believe. All makes, all
colors. All options. We mean
business. Come save today.

Ford Galaxle 500
2-Door Hardtop

See ~he ’68

official car of the New York

FULLERTON FORD INC.
U.S..HIGHWAY.+22722-2500 SOMERVILLE, N.J.

I I mm |l I

Muhlberg Named
MarketingManager

For Job De Camp
Benjamin R. Muhlberg, Frank-

lin, has been named marketing
manager of Job De Camp, Inc.,
Newark, a franchised agent for
Allied Van Lines.

Announcement was made by
Thomas J. O’Hara, vice president
of sales.

Muhlberg will be responsible
for the development of Commer-
clal and Industrial office moving
sales. Muhlberg will maintain fa-
cilttles in Morristown, at the com-
pany’s central sales office.

To the 14 years of experience
in the household and commercial
moving field Muhlberg adds the en-
thusiasm of a creative public re-
lations program to maintain De
Camp’s position of the largest
industrial mover in the state.

Mr. Muhlberg resides with his
wife Hope, their two daughters
Maryann and llene and son How-
ard.

-0-

CALL CLASSIFIED
725-3355

BENJAMIN R. MUHLBERG

A nickel-plated formula racing
:ar, the Brabham Vegantune For-
mula B, was exhibited at the 1968
New York International AutoShow.

Franklin Man
Leaves Railroad

Fred E. Wagner, of New Bruns-
wick Rd., Franklin, retired last
week after 42 years of active serv-
ice with the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, and its’ successor,
the Penn Central Company.

Mr. Wagner held positions of
responsibility in Newark and New
York, and since 1959 was SuperJ
visor of Freight Rates in New
York. He served as the repre-
santative of his company on the
policy - making North Atlantic
Ports Committee which holds
monthly meetings in New York.

Friends and associates honor~l
Mr. Wagner atatestimonialltmeh-
eon on June 28 tn New York which
was attended by 53 officers and em-
ployees of the former Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

Mr. Wagner will retire to his
nine-acre farm and with his wife,
Margaret, will continue raising
prize poultry and squab, flowers,
fruit and evergreens. He hopes
also to devote more time working
with the youth of the community.
He is an Elder at the Somerset
Presbyterian Church, Franklin.

Kingston
(Continued from page one)

publican, following the 7-2 ma-
Jority on Council might have been
a consideration.

Perhaps the most vital consid-
eration for council is the new
township apartment law passed
last fall. This requires, among
other things, that apartment per-
mrs be balanced with private
homes on a 1-5 ratio. The law
says that 20 per cent of all dwell-
Lag units in the township may be
apartments, 80 per cent must be
private homes.

This law was not rejected by
the court in the Sisler case, but
the Judge said that the ratio did
not hold in the Kingston neighbor-
hood. The fact that a similar
large garden apartment complex

its rising across Route 27 in the
South Brunswick portion of Kings-

I ton may have influenced the Judge.
Council would probably fight to

defend its 20 per cent apartment
ratio. That is the key to the
apartment ordinance which is
claimed to be designed to prevent
random development of the town-
ship into a large-scale apartment
project for the New Brunswick --
Princeton area.

st

CALL CLASSIFIED
725-335S

value at low cost-
our Family Life
Insurance Plan.
Contact me today!

ANTON J. BALDESWEILER

~ 24 Doria Road

O 621033

STATE FARM~
Life Insurance Company i ~ )Home Office: BI00mlngt0n, Illinois

All Grinds

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE ’+

COlt
With This Coupon

Coupon good at any Foodtown Supermarket.
Umit one per adult family. Coupon expires Sat., July 27.

U.S.D.A. GOVrT GRADED CHOICE BOTTOM

ROUND ROAST

@

i +,,,x _39c --°°’"--c--BLEACH Rump Roast ,b 89’
gallon U.S.D.A. Gov’t Graded Choice Top

Sirloin Ro.s, = 89’
U.S.D.A. Oov’t Graded Choice Eye

.Round Ronst ,~.99;
Fresh Lean

Ground Beef =49’
Fresh Lean

Ground Chuck ,b. 69’
Fresh Lean

Ground Rou,d,,. 89’

+
Anneur Star Genuine Long Island

Du,~¢kling +.59’
Beef Liver +.49’
Boded II.m ... 79
Taykw MJclget 111" Ib

Pork Roll i;sl".
Fomltown Lean 51icad t.~.

(~Bacon = 69’
Longocre Sliced

Chicken ~’~* ~ c,~k~. ~IF alp

~

N

trn

(N

~) Sweet ~ Cul~vatnd ~ Sunkist

= BLUEBERRIES CUCUMBERS LEMONS
~ 39" 2 ,. 19’ 1O ,. 39’ ~.

Prices effective through Saturday, July 27. Not respomible foe Wpograldflcal ~mrors. We rem~e the right to M~ quantities, Mmnbe¢ Twin County Grocers.

MAZUR’S FOODTOWN
60 EAST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE 141 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE

OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO 1 P.M. OPEN SUNDAY 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.


